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Man a nd Wife Doctor Team Arrive in U. S. 

NEW YORK - Hans Busztin, 29, a nd his wife. Helga, 26, 
Viennese physic ians. arrive in the U. S . to s tart Jife a n ew in a land of 
freedom. The couple, victims of Nazi p ersecution, .immigrated here 
to internc at a hospital in Poughkeepsie, N. W. Dr. Ha n s escaped 
direct Nazi persecution by hid ing with Dr. Josep h Feldner, a well 
known Viennese physician, for three years, a nd after the war Dr . 
Feldner adopted him. His parents and a brother perished in the in
famo us Auschwitz gas ch a mbers . . Dr. Helga spent two years in the 
T h er esien stad t concentrat:.Jn camp. S he specializes L'l hea,;t ai1 :i1~nts, 
and her husband, who is co-author with his adoptive father , of a book 
which is about to be published, "Psychiat ry in Infantile Development," 
specializes in psychiatry. 

San Franci sco Special 

I ]~.,~:.-.. ~~ 
The editor of this column. fly

ing to Sa n Francisco to cover the 
UN commemorative session, found 
himself in t he good compa ny of 
Bartley Crum , long-time cham
pion of Israeli causes. As the 
plane flew over t he California 
skies. t he discussion turned to 
problems of an t i-Semit ism 
Crum thought t he ADL of B'na i 
B'rith had failed to attack the 
root of the evil. By "root of the 
evil." Cru m explai ned he mean t 
certain insidious writi ngs to be 
found in universally - accepted 
text-books available to mill ions of 
ch ildren throug hout the world 
So long as these hate-teaching 
passac-es are not expunged. a nti 
Semitism wlll conti nu e to exist, 
Mr. Crum declared The wri 
ter, Indicating to Mr. Crum that 
a b<,glnnlng has bee n made in this 
direction . referred to Malcolm 
Hay's book . " The Foot of Pride," 
publis hed by the Bea con Press 
or Boston several years ago 
Hay , a Catholic living in Scot
land . had singled out certai n pas
sages from the Gospel of St. J ohn 
which teach hatred of the J ew . 
Bartley Crum suggested thl' cr ea
tion of a Committee, composed or 
Christians and J ews. that should 
deal with th is matter a t Its 
roots Other Issues d iscussed 
before plane landed in restive San 
Francisco : Amer ican Friends or 
I.he Middle East and the Irgun ... 
Crum fe lt certab1 that Milton 

Eisenhower was being misled by 
Doroth y Thompson . He felt deep 
concern over the great harm done 
Israel on the American campuses 
by Thompson 's ' 'Friends." Nothing 
is being done to counteract this 
insidious Arab propaganda among 
college students . he said 
Crum spoke highly of both the 
lrgu n a nd Stern Group. His tory 
created them . he said. so tha t they 
might pave the way San 
Francisco UN fete: Just before the 
firs t session opened on Monday 
the 20t h , Molotov w as seen mov 
ing up to Du lles cager to shake 
h is hand . Dulles himself did not 
appear too eager. Fina lly. how
ever . he extended his hand some
wha t re lucta ntly As they did 
shake hands there was thunderous 
a ppl ause from the galleries 
Duri n g the main UN r eception 
at the Palace of t he Legion of 
Honor t he n igh t or the 21st, the 
editor of t h is column decided to 
confront Molotov with a vital 
question relative to t h e Jews in 
t.hr Soviet Union . So. when 
M olotov arrlvccl , your corre
sponden t walked up to him a nd 
asked : "Mr. Molotov . In t he light 
of I he prese n t hopeful outlook on 
t he world political horizon and In 
cons id era tion of th e forthcoming 
B ig Four meetings In Geneva, 
would you care to comm ent on 
the ques tion of emigration of 
Soviet citizens. I h ave speclal 

{Co ntinutd on Page 6) 
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Arab Viewpoint 

Bars Israel From 

Ol ympic Games 
WASHINGTON - A spokesm an 

for the Spanish Embassy said that 
the Arab viewpoint was a factor 
in Spain's decision to bar Israel 
from the forthcoming Mediterra
nean Olympic G ames at Barcelona. 

The spokesman indicated that 
Spain felt the Arab countries 
might not wish to participate if Is
rael were admitted. He said that 
" the Spanish Government has 
looked at Israel with good "eyes" 
but charged that Israel has failed 
to grant full diplomatic recogni
tion to Spain and has otherwise in
dicated ''unfriendliness." 

In New York. Col. Harry D. 
Henschel, chairman of the United 
States Committee for Sports in Is
rael and chairman of the U. S. 
Olympic Basketball Committee. 
scored the International Olympic 
Committee's rejection of Israel 's 
appeal against Spain's ban on it 's 
participation in Barcelona games 
;:,ext month . Speaking of t he IOC 
action in Paris, Col. Henschel said 
it "makes a mockery of a ll the 
beautiful ideals that the Olympics 
represent." He revealed that Avery 
Brundage, head of the IOC h ad 
previously promised U. S. Olympic 
committee officials that he would 
aid Israel. 

Congressman Emanuel Celler in 
a blast against Mr. Brundage, not 
ed that in 1936. Mr. Brundage, in 
the face of popular protests. in
sist ed upon American participation 
in t he Olympic Games which we):e 
held in Hitler-ruled Berlin that 
year. This time, however, Rep. 
Celler said. Mr . Brundage has de
pa rted from his insistance that 
sports must not be mixed with 
politics and has sanctioned the 
anti-Israel campa ign of the Arab 
states which has resulted in 
Spain's failure to invite Israel to 
the regional games. 

Report Decline In 

Racial TV Shows 
NEW YORK - Television pro

grams which depend on racial. re 
ligious or national themes - like 
Am.os 'n Andy a nd The Goldbergs 
-a re no longer considered good 
advertis ing risks . according to nn 
a rticle in Variety, show business 
trade newspaper. 

The newspaper quotes a. buyer 
in a major ndverlls ing a gency as 
sayln~ " In the Inst IO years the 
genera l level of educa llon und 
conditioning has been away from 
Invidious dis t inctions tha t might 
lead to bigotry. 

" And whether any of those 
World Wnr n kids who a re now 
adul ts believe In equa lity or not , 
th ey become uncomfor table at 
s ight of a n Amos ' n Andy or M ol 
ly G oldberg." The same buyer 
traced t he attitude to the war 
years when ha tred of Hitler 's 
" Arya n ' ' principles was impress~d 
on American youth . • 

TWELVE PAGES 10 CENTS THE COPY 

Lilienthal Requests Probe 
Of Threats and Coercion 
Calls U.S. Terms 
Much Too Harsh 

TEL AVIV - Peretz Bernstein . 
Minister of Commerce charged 
that the United States was de
manding too ma ny concessions 
from Israel as the price of a mu
tual defense pact. He said the 
m ain demands are a return of the 
Arab refugees, changes in the bor
ders of Israel, and reparations for 
Arab refugees wit hout any assur
ance that reparations for J ewish 
property left in Arab countries 
would be paid. 

Beth El Honors 
Walter I. Sundlun 

Walter I. Sundlun was honored 
at a testimonial dinner last Tues
day evening in the Garden Room 
of the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. 
Sulldlun was honored ''for his 
achievem ents as P resident of Tem
ple Beth El during the past two 
years while the Temple was being 
erected ." More tha n 100 officers, 
trustees and presidential assist
ants. along with their wives, were 
present. 

At the speakers table were Mr. 
and Mrs. Sundlun. Rabbi B'ra ude, 
Max Grant, a nd Louis J. I. Sy
monds, speakers: Bertram L. 
Bernhardt, president-elect and 
toastmaster; Mrs. Isador Low. Sis
terhood president: I rving J. Fain 
and Walter Adler. vice-presidents, 
a nd Ben Ruttenberg, chairman of 
arrangements. 

Nancy Chase, operatic star. 
opened the program by singing the 
Nationa l Anthem. 

Sundlun. who has been eit her a 
trustee or officer of the Temple 
for 35 years, was presented a 
bronze plaque by Adler. Plaques al
so were presen ted to Archiba ld 
Silve rman. A. Henry Klein and 
Samuel Kaplan - the three living 
past presiden ts. 

Serving on the committee with 
Ruttenberg were Mrs. Low, Sy
monds. William P . Herma n. Adler 
a nd Ha rold Rober ts. 

House of Lords 
Leader Retires 

LONDON - Viscount Herbert 
L. Samuel. who served from 1920 
to 1925 as firs t Brit ish High Com 
missioner for Pa lestine, has 
s tepped down as leader of the 
Liberal Party in the House of 
Lords . Viscount Samuel. who ls 
84 years old , said tha t he wanted 
to devote more time to writing. 
but would a ttend the House of 
Lords from time to time. 

WHITE PLAINS. N. Y. - Alfred 
M. Lilientha l. an anti-Zionist and 
former official of the Council for 
Judaism has called on Attorney 
General Jacob Javits to investigate 
an alleged "threat" which he said 
had led the Westchester Young 
Women's R epublican Club to can
cel an address at its annual con
vention last month in Bronxville 
by Ohar Khadra of the Saudi 
Arabian delegation to the United 
Nations. 

Lilienthal asserted that the 
speech was cancelled after the 
group had received warnings that 
the convention would be picketed. 
He called on the Attorney Gen
eral to investigate the threat to 
freedom of speech and reveal the 
nam e of the organization which 
had made the threats. Miss Mar
garet Calnan. vice-president of the 
Republican group , who received 
the a lleged telephone threats . 
termed Lilienthal's dem and "ridic
ulous." She denied that any or 
ganization had threatened to pick 
et the meeting. 

Other sources here said Kah
dra's appearance had been can 
celled when it was pointed out 
t hat the club would come under 
serious criticism for failin g to 
give both sides a hea ring on a 
controversial issue. Khadra was 
later invited to speak before t he 
White Plains Rotary Club and 
warned his hearers t hen aga inst 
Zionist attem pts to restrict free 
dom of speech in this country. 

The Westchester Zionist re
gion took notice of the episode 
by adopting a resolution affirming 
"the traditional America n doc
trine of free speech" which , it 
pointed out. "is consona n t with 
Zion ist principles. " It stressed 
tha t public pla tforms should be 
"open and unrestricted to the 
presentation of all points of view 
on public issues. " 

Lilenthal has long been iden t i
fied with Jewish ant i-Israel 
groups. A known relationship be
tween Amertcnn Council for Ju
daism and American Friends of 
th e Near East admittedly exis ts 
between the two orga nizations. 
Elmer Berger. ACJ's executive 
d irector. recently a ppea red In the 
Ara b countries. was welcomed 
g- raciously there in ligh t of the 
fact t ha t most J ews found in th e 
trouble a rea would be deta ined 
immedia tely a nd broadcast nnti 
l s rnel programs over t he Arab 
radio-some of t hem immediate
ly t ra nsla ted into Hebrew a nd 
rebea med for specific Israeli con
sumption . 

Insurance to Drop 
Question on Race 

MONTREAL - Automobile in
Insura nce forms in most of Ca n
ada wlll eliminate questions con
cerning the race or place of birt h 
of policyholders. 
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PEGLER VS. EINSTEIN 

NEW YORK - Westbrook Peg
~ ler. in a column this week in the 
~ Journal-American. called the late 
...; Professor Albert E instein a crack
_. pot who deceived the world with 
~ an obscw·e jargon . 
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FOR T H E LATEST IN 

WALLPAPER 
DESIGNS 

A t Most Reasonab le Prices 
ANO THE BEST I N 

PAINTS 
and VARNISHES 

STOP I N AT 

ADLER HARDWARE 
& PAINT CO. 
198 PRAIR I E A VE NU E 

DE 1-813S 
Distributors for 

ARNESTO Paint Products 

MR. AND ;\1RS. MARK LAND, who we re married on June 19 

I 
at the home of the bride's pare 11 ts , 741 Elm gro\'c A,1e nue. Mrs. Land 
is thr- for mc-r Barbara Lee Le ,·:-,•. Photo by Fred Kelman 
- -

l 'RGES DIRECT TALKS I lasting peace settlement... Sen. 
ROCHESTER. N. Y.- The Uni- Alexander Wiley, ranking R epub-

tcd States "should encourage d ir- lican on t he Senate Foreign R e
cct nc1,wt.iat ions betweC'n Israel lations Comm ittee. told a mcet
:1nd the Arab stat.es so as to end ing here in honor of Hebrew Uni
Lens1on and LO promot.e a just and versity. 

Special For This Weekend 

Turkeys lb. 43c 
NET WEIGHT - 10-12 POUND AVERAGE 

Stock up o n Testy Turkey ot this surpr is ingly low price. Cold sl iced Turkey is ideol 
for picnic sandwiches. A t thi s price it 's on odded trea t . 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

VEAL CHOPS 
Rib -- Shoulder -- Center Cut 

All 
Cuts 1b 69c 

RIBS lb 59c 
Rib Steak lb 69c KOSHER HAMBURG lb 59c 

Boneless Veal lb 39c LAMB BRISKETS lb 15c 

Steer Tongues lb 49c BABY LAMB CHOPS lb 69c 

C I T lb 3 CUT UP CHICKENS 
a ves ongues 9c LEGS AND BREASTS lb 49c 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

Chickens 
lb 3 3c 

BROILERS 
lb 39c 

2 KILLINGS 
ne t we ight- no ha lf pound added FOR T HE PRI CE O F 1 

Try O ur Tasty, De licious Corned Beef 

FRED SPIGEL!S Kosher Meat and 
Poultry Market 

-- 0 

190 WILLARD AVE. GA 1-8555 - MA 1-605S 

CLASS IFIED 
OPPORTU NITIES 

Classified Advertising Rates: l e per 
word: $1.50 min imum for 11 wo r ds. 
15c d iscou nt if paid before inser 
t ion. Call UNion 1-3709. Deadline 
W C!_dn_es~ay noon. 

EXC LUSIVE G ENUINE leather pieces--
6' couch, man's chair, occasiona l 

-chair. Cus tom made for fine home. 
Original cost $800 - must sacrifice 
$400. Ne ve r used. DE 1-3886. 

COMPLETELY MODERN f ive-apart-
ment house. Gross income $3800 
yea rly. One apartment has five 
room!I. Excel lent loca•ion. Near 
Shaa r e Zedek _s y~a~ogue. HO 1-7124. 

BEAUTIFUL F IVE ROOMS and sun 
parlor. East S ide, off Elmgrove. Call 
anytime - PL. l -~178; 

FLAT FOR RENT- East Side, vicinity 
of Miriam Hospital. Two bedrooms, 
long living room. Oil heat. Second 
floor. T e lepho.ne:-D.E 1-1129. 

FOAM RUBBER , fabrica t e d free to 
your specifica tions - a ny size, shape 
or thickness - you pay on ly for the 
foam rubber. We a lso have the 
larges t selection of plastic upholstery 
coverings and leathe re ttes in the 
s tate at reasona ble prices. Ferdman's 
Do-It Yourself Upholstery Supply 
Company - 112 P leasant S t reet and 
178 Mineral Spring Avenue, Paw
tucke t . PA 5-3874. U FN 

NARRAGANSETT PI ER - 45 Robin
son St reet. Rooms avai lable - June, 
July, August - for you r summer va
cation - week, month or season. Kit
chen p r ivil eges. Ne wly renova ted. 
Call Sam Go lden, 533 Second Ave nue, 
Woonsocket - Telephone: 7100--afte r 
5, ca ll 208. UFN 

ATTEND CONCLAVE 
David Hassenfeld , chairman. 

and Maurice Gordon of Congrega 
tion Shaare Zedek were delegates 
to the "Shabba ton " conducted by 
Yeshiva Univers ity of New York. 
Delei;ations frorn New England 
Synagogues gathered at Camp 
Zimra. Tolland. Mass. last week 
end. where Rabbi Moses Tendler 
of the Yeshiva faculty lectured on 
"the meaning, importance and 
ways of our prayers." 

tJ/Jihuvuj 
B . MOS KOWITZ-MORSE 

Funeral services for Benjamin 
Moskowitz-Morse of 92 1 Delaware 
Avenue. Bethlehem. Pa .. a former 
resident of Felix Street. who died 
Saturday, were held Sunday at the 
Montefiore Cemetery. Long Is
land. N. Y . 

He leaves his wife. Neddie: one 
daughter. Mrs. Bernice F ontaine 
of Bethlehem. a nd a son. Herbert 
Moskowitz. also of Bethlehem: 
t hrce brothers . Ruben and Meyer 
Moskowitz of T ren ton. N . J .. and 
I rving Morse of Pawtucket. and 
one s ister. Rae Mosko\\'itz of New 
York CitY. and one grandchild. 

MRS. JACOB GORDON 
Funeral se rvices for Mrs. Sarah 

Rebecca Gordon . who died June 
17 at her home. 85 \.Vald ron Ave
nue. Crnnston a f tC'r a brief ill
ness. were helci t he same da~1 from 
the Max Sugarman Funera l Home. 
Burial was in Lmco\11 Park Ceme
tery. 

The wife of tlw b tl~ Jacob Gor
don . :;he W[lS a c h a rte r m c mb(·r of 
the Sons of Abra lrn ni Synagogue' 
nnd of Ycll1s:l\'C'lg rod Progn,.'SSID' 
Luclge , wlwrc her h usband hact 
s t' l"Vl'd for m any Yt';1r:-- a :; prcs 1-
cl('1tt. 

S ill' 1:-- :--un'l\"l'ci by :1 :--on . Louis 
of C' r: lll:--ton . and fi vl' d a ug hters, 
1\l rs Bertha Kort1rk . 1\t rs . L1\11an 
lk:-.~t·ll . 1\t r:-. i\.1 :1 , Troob and 1\lrs . 
ll\ nian Forman. all o f P rov1df' llC<' . 
;rnd 1\1rs. lda Troob of Cranston . 
,, it h \\ horn ~he madC' h rr h omr 
1\l r:-- Ciordon i:-- furt h l'r sun·ivC'd 
by I!) 1.na11clrh1ldrr 11 [l lld 11 grrat 
l-{ tandch1ldre11 m H.h octe bland. 
a n d t,, o &n'al- i;rrand c ll1\ctrC' 11 in 
C'11h 1•1 City, Calif. 

TH E J EWISH HERALD 

The 1:1~~~.h i~':;~s::1eet•l:~:; ~ e!:0':: 
the Y ear by the J ewish Preu Pvb
llshing Company, 1117 Douglas Ave
nue, T el. UNlon 1-3709. 

Subscription Rates: Ten Cents the Copy; 
By Mall, $3.50 Per Annum. 

Bulk subscr iption rates o n r e quest. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Editor; Syd 

Cohen, News Editor. 
Enter ed as Second-Class Matte r at the 

Post Office, Providence, R. I., Under 
the Ac t o f March 3, 1879. 

The Jewish H e rald invites correspon
dence on subject,5 of interest to the 
Jewish people but disc laims respon
s ibility fo r a n Jndorseme nt In the 
vl,_s expressed by the writers. 

Shapiro Takes Final 
In "Y" Table Tennis 

Lester Shapiro, son of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. David Shapiro of Adelaide 
Avenue. defeated Leon Shahna 
sarian Monday nigh t in the final 
of the Eric Kunstler Memoria l t a 
ble tennis tourna ment at the Prov
idence YMCA. In the consolat ion 
final, Alan McKenzie downed Mor
ris Kessler, and Jeff Winicour won 
the Class B title, beating Sid Rich
mond in the fina l. 

The t ourn a m ent W?S initiated 
this year to honor the mem ory 
of one of the YMCA's most arden t 
table t ennis followers. Kunstler. 
ins trumental in building up the 
game at the Y, died earlier this 
year of a heart attack while pa r
ticipating in a table tennis tourney 
there. 

Shapiro won the table tennis 
tournament at Brown in 1948 and 
the Silver Spring Recreat iona l 
Tournament in 1953. While in 
England with the 8th Air Force 
during World II. he also won a 
table t ennis trophy. 

S HIP S HEEP TO ISRAEL 

MEDICINE HAT, Alberta -
Twelve hardy Alberta breeding 
sheep will be sent to the Hebrew 
University in Jerusalem by Medi
cine Hat·s Mayor H arry Veiner. 
Mayor Veiner believes that the 
sheep will be a good breed for I s
rael since they need less grazing 
space. Tile dozen sheep will br 
used for experimental purposes. 

Unveiling Notices 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late JOSE PH KATZ 
will take p lace on Sunday, Ju ly 3, at 
2 P . M. in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
Only f riends a~e !nv!ted to attend. 

The un veiling of a monument in 
memory of the late MRS. MARY 
BURTON wil1 t ake place on Friday, 
Jul y 8, at 10 :30 A . M. in L incoln Park 
Cemetery. Relatives and fr iends a re 
inv ited to a tte nd. 

IF YOU WISH 
To pub lis h on in memoriam for your 
beloved deceased you may place on 
"In Memoriam" like the one below 
for only $2.50 for seven lines, less 40c 
allowance for ca sh. 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1940 · 1950 

Suns h ine passes, shadows fall , 
Love's remembrance outlasts all. 
And though the years be many 

or few, 
They are filled with remembrance, 

dear, of you. 
FATH E R, MOTHER and BROTHER 

Call G Asp cc 1-H \ 2 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DffiECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 

" The Jewish Funeral Director" 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 

DE 1-8094 DE 1-8836 



MRS. BERTON J. K ESSLER . 
t h e former Miss Elayne I Rosen
be r g, who was married S unday a t 
C hurchill House. 

Milhoud Receives 
Honorary Degree 

NEW YORK - Darius Mil
haud. the French J ewish compo
ser . was a warded an honorary 
degree of Doctor of Hebrew Let
t ers at the fifth graduation an d 
consecration service of the He
brew Union School of Sacr ed 
Mus ic , a training center for can
tors. The deg r ee. for M. Mil
haud's contributions to modern 
music and particularly the music 
of the synagogue. was co nferred 
by Dr. Nelson Glueck. pres iden t of 
the H ebrew Union College- Jewis h 
Inst,tu te of Relig ion. 

GRAY'S INN 
JACKSON, N. H. 

The d oors are wide open, a nd th• 
same friendly hospitality awa ih 
the sa m• wonderful guests who 
ha v• been returning to G ray's 
year a fter year. 
C ome a nd join us for golf, 1wim
ming . hi~ing, photog ra phy, or just 
plain loafi ng . 
Enterta inment? Yes, lots of it. 
Si ng ing , d ,rncing, a nd merrimen t in 
every corne r • • a nd WONDER
FUL FOO D - We d nesday buff eh: 
Friday set'lfoo d d in nen : Sunday out
d oor 1ofet'lk roa sh. 

For Reserva tions 

Call Jackson 
EVergreen 3-4322 
or see your friendly 

Trave l Agent 
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SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
T echnoprint 12. Broadway Auto 4 
Tcchnoprint 4, Broadway Auto 3 
M & F I nsurance 5. Me rchan ts 2 
M & F I nsurance 2. Merchants I 
Superior Fue ls 6. Beacon 2 
Superior Fuels 11 . Beacon 3 
STANDINGS OF THE TEAMS 

the day for the losers. The field
ing high light. was a running , over
the-head catch by Ralph Winn of 
Paul Paris ' bases loaded smash 
t.hat. looked like a hom er. Techno-
print got seven hits in t.he n ight-
cap, Bruadway Auto four off Carl 
Lefkowi tz. 

Team W L M & F Insura nce got back on 
the winning s ide at the expense 
o f the Merchants. who again 

41 came c lose to winning their first 
6 gam e-but not quite c lose enough. 

Superior Fuels 9 I 
Technoprint 
Broadway Auto 
M & F Insura nce 
Beacon 4 

Merchants 0 
HOM E RUNS SUNDAY 

Summer. Beacon. 1 
HOME RUN LEADERS 

6 Both teams scored twice in the 
10 fourth inning of the opener. but 

then M & F kept going with three 
more in the fifth of their 5- 2 gam e. 

Kadsivitz. M & F 5 : Delvecchio. 
Carl Perlm an·s leaping catch o f 
a sizzling line drive with two m en 
on saved the win for the Insur-
a ncem en. 
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Superior Fuels . 3: Shel Golden , A. 
Green . Super ior Fuels : Lefkowitz, 
Rubien and Cohen. Technoprint; 
Vila rdofs ky, Broadway Auto, 
Manekofs ky. M & F Insurance , 
Summer. Beacon. 2 each . 

Outhit 8 to 5 in 
ga m e, M & F s wept 

the second 
the double I MR. AND MRS . EDMUND GOLDBERG, who were married on ~ 

June 19 at the Narragansett Hotel. The bride is the former Sandra ~ 

PITCHING 
Delvecchio . Super ior Fuels. 5-0: 

J acobs . Technoprint. 4-0 : Lobel. 
Superior Fuels. 4-1. Paris, Broad
way Auto. 3- 1. 

A team that was accorded li t tle, 
if a n y. pennant cons ideration be
fore the campaign start ed vaulted 
into second place in the R. I. Jew
ish Softball League as the firs t 
h alf of the sea son was co ncluded 
last Sunday: a nd if Techno print.. 
can st.ay hot. when the s tretch 
drive is res umed on July 31. t.here 
could be a s udden revival of inter
es t. in t h e pennant race. which was 
practically conced ed before the 
season even star ted . 

As yet.. Tcchnoprin t has not. 
faced the lea gue-lead ing S uperior 
Fuels out.fi t. a lt hough the print
e rs adminis tered a d ouble d efeat. 
to the only Lea rn which has won a 
decision from the leaders- Broad 
way Auto . S ince los ing t..hrec of 
their first fo ur games o f t.he scn 
so11 . Tcchno print. has \\'On six 
s tra ight. 

The printe rs s wep t int.o second 
place by uµsf'tt.ing B roadway Aut.o . 
las t year's champs. by scores o f 
12- 4 and 4 - 3 . The twin set - backs 
proved a st unning blo\\' to t h e 
penna nt a spira t,ions o f the Auto
men . for coupled with Supe rio r 
Fuel ·s two wins over Beacon . they 
ldt B road wa y Aut.o a full thrre 
gamr s o ff the pace with o nly 10 
to go. 

T('chnopnnt.. which ma i11t.a i1H"d 
its s t ro ng pos itio n jus t t,wo ga mrs 
out of fi rs t. placr. OV('rc;imP a firs t 
11111mg 4- 2 cldici t Lo aclm ints t l'r a 
sound trou11cm g of t.fll' dl'fcncl ing 
cha mps . T l1n 't' n m s m t.hc second , 
fou r i n t.lw thi rd . two 1n th r fo urth 
a nd a n o t.11rr m t.h r fi fth m ,,cll· 
t h<' con t l·s t a lo ps idr d one . Paul 
Y o u 11g h•cl the 14 ll 1t. ,1Ltaek w1t.h 
t.illTP sart• b111g lt•s. Jack J aco!Js 
won his fourth J!a m t•, .v1Pl cl11 n.: s ix 
lnts ;rnd o ru· walk . A s pot Ly cl t'ft•11st · 

con t ributt•d to t.he lou r ru ns I H' 

g aVt' u p 111 t.lw fi rs t. 11111 111g P:,u l 
P a l'ls Jost h is flrs t. 1•:nrn· o f Uw 
y1·a r . 

Tlw st·t ·o 11(1 g:n m · w.1 s :1 l11nllt• r . 
With 'l'1·e il11opt'l11 t S l'O l'II H! {) Ill'( ' in 
liH' n rs t.. Hroa clwny Aut o two in 
t lu· s t·<·oncl . ;rncl P!ll'h t l'a m OJ\l't' 
111 l h t· s ix t h . That s t'n l 1t 1111 0 

llw fi na l lll lll lH!. i 11 wh ich LI H' 
pr1 11 tPl'S eol h'r t.t·cl t.wo l'UIIS Oi l !I 

µai r of h its. a n r r ror a nd a sa cn 
lk1• fl y Ouvp R u bit• n h ad t wo 
h its. l 11c ludi 1tg on r t..h u t tiPd tile 
SCO I C' In till' !WVNlth . and Youn g 
n lso hit sa ft>ly twic(' S hC' ldon 
H.oth~rh ilcl c lubbc•cl s ix h its du r ing 

header on Gordon Sandler ·s two 
out s ingle in the seventh inn ing. 
M & F h a d scored first in the 
opening inning . and Merchants 
had t ied it in the third. Sa m J a r 
cho pitched both wins. The score 
was 2-1. 

A six run r ally in t he fifth in
ning gave Superior Fuels a 6-2 win 
over sliding Beacon in their open
er. Beacon scored sing·le runs in 
the second and seventh innings, 
the latte r run being Erwin Sum
m er's second homer of the yea r. 
Jay Krasner played good ball for 
Bea con. Superior piled up a 9- run 
lea d before Beason scored a ll its 
runs in the fourth inning of the 
11-3 second ga m e . Superior had 
12 hit.s . Beacon 5. The ga m e was 
ca lled a t the end of the sixth . 

Spectacular At 
Bonner Lodge 

Som ething new in spectaculars 
was h e ld last weekend at Banner 
Lod ge. Moodus . Conn .. when the 
resort. s t.aged an u ndenv·ater ex
travaganza with performers a nd 
spec ta tors immersed in the vaca
tion s po t's swimming pool. 

The r esort served refres hmen ts 
to a ll on t.hc bottom of the s wim 
ming pool. 

Solomon . Photo by Fred K elman 

"Show Boot" Next 
At Warwick Theatre 

' 'Show Boat," on e of the musica l 
c lassics of modern tim es. is the 
next p roduction at the Warwick 
Musical Theatr e beginning Mon
day evening. Ba sed on Edna Fer
ber·s novel. with mus ic by the late 
J e r om e K ern and book a nd lyrics 
by Oscar H a mmers te in 2nd, "Show 

Boat" tells the story of life aboard 
an old Mississippi sh ow boat. 

Richard Eastham who appeared 
in "Annie G et Your Gun," stays 
on to portray Gaylord Raven a l in 
"Show Boat." Two of the musical 
com ed y field 's young singers ap
pear opposite Eastham in "Show 
Boat ." Anne Jones will be seen 
and h eard a s Magnolia and Jean 
Sanders appear s in the role of 
Julie. 

NOTHING BUT THE BEST! 
That's What You'll Always Get From 

POLLACK'S MARKET 
AT NARRAGANSETT PIER 

POLLACK'S-At-The-Pier Is Well Stocked With ALL 
Your Summer N eeds. All Your Favorite Foods 
At Low, Low City Pr ices. 
De licacies Galore For The Fourth of July Weekend! 

OUR NEW LOCATION-14 BEACH STREET 
( formerly the Ideal Market ) 

NEXT TO THE BANK 

LAU 3'Ae C)utfet C losed Mooda y, 

~ 20-in. 
3-Speed Combination 

RIIODE ISLAND'S LARG EST STORE . . Elmhurst 1-3800 

Window Exhaust Fan 
Cools 4 to 5 Rooms 

s49.9s 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

• Low, me dium o r high spee ds 
• Mo ves 3250 cubic fee t of air per minute 
• Fits windo ws 30" t o 38 3 4 " wide 
• Complete with ad justable side pane ls 
• Hos 8 -ft e xte nsion cord 
• Rigid we lde d to -frame motor mount 
• Portable ha nd le a llows it to be 

move d from room t o room 
• U.L. Approved 

• Guaranteed 
Installment and BCA Account 

Purc hases Now Insured 
The OUTLET IIOUSEWAHES 

IJown~tnlrs Sto re 
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It 's vacation planning time. Call 
the H erald Travel Bureau today . 

3rd Medic.1.1 Dispensa ry and has 
been overseas for 14 months. 

Use Herald Classifieds. 

jfflfflffl 
Si,,ci1lf11 JhiL WJWL S ilverma n-Stanzler 

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Miss Ca rol R . Stanz
ler. da ughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Stanzler of Brookway 
Road, to Michael H . Silverman, 

SUEDE AND 
LEATHER GARMENTS 

Cleaned a nd Beautifully Restored 
to Their Original Softness with 

Natural Oils 

HE-TAPED and 
RE-CODHED 

Sam• Day Service 

Tl:IE BLIND KING 
425 Atwells AYe. JA 1-1611 

New England'• Large,t 
Ve11etian B lind DeaJer 

A FRUIT BASKET 
MAKES THE IDEA L GIFT 
fo r Any ond Al l Occosions 

Arnold J. Kleinman 

MAJESTIC 
Fruit Store 

THE FRUIT BASKET SHOP 
33 Richmond Street 

GA 1-1978 
OPEN : 7:30 A. M. - 6 :30 P . M . 

Closed Sundays 
- FREE DELIVERY -

I. - CLOSED - J I Monday , Tuesday, We dnesday 
_ July 4, S, 6, 

Kessler-Rosenberg 
.. A waltz length gown of eggsh ell 
Italian taffeta was worn by Miss 
Elayne I. Rosenberg, da ughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rosenberg 
of Miller Avenue. for her marriage 
Sunday to Berton J . Kessler, son 
of Mr. and Mrs . S. Louis Kessler 
of Byfi eld Street. Ra bbi William 
G. Braude performed the candle
light double ring ceremony at 7 
P . M. at Churchill House. A re
cept ion was held afterward a t 
which guests from New York, Chi
cago, Mia mi Beach. California and 
Connecticut. were present. 

The brida l gown was fashioned 
with a scoop neckline, trimmed 
with Alencon lace. a fitted bodice 
a nd a bouffant skirt,. Her fin ge rtip 
veil of French illusion fell from a 
crown of matching lace and pearls. 
She ca rried a cascade of orchids 
and stephanotis. The bride's fath
er gave her in marriage. 

Mrs. Richard Brier was matron 
of honor. She was attired in a 
blue ankle length tulle over silk 
gown. She carried a cascade bou
quet of white flowers and wore a 
matching headpiece. Miss Ro
berta Rosen berg, sister of t h e 
bride. was maid of honor. She 
wore a baby blue ankle len gth 
gow n of tu lle over silk. Her cas
cade bouquet was of pink flowers 
and she wore a matching head 
piece. 

Roy M. Kessler was best m an 
for his brother. Ushers were 
Richard Brier. Robert Roth. Ar
thur Elman. Wilf red Gerstenblatt, 

Blasbalg and 

Every Week Is Baby eek t 

Mal's Baby Shoppes 
lltfcl,111,Uifii-iiWD¥;UWatmf!ACWtEl•t13G1f."191QitG11:tfita 

Our New Policy! 

"
~~,· 20o/o 

~~.l_i': 
~--:. OFF 

ON ALL TOYS and BABY FURNITURE 
LET'S FACE IT 

MAL'S must meet the competiti on o f the so-ca lled 
di scou nt houses MAL'S was never unde rso ld in 
the pos t, ond we wi ll no t be unde rso ld now 1 

MORE IMPORTANT 
MAL'S wants to mo ke it Worth Your Whil e to ride to 
Pow tucke t to pu rc hase your toys, infants' suppli es, ond 
boby furniture . 

SPECIAL OFFER! 
AS A FURTHER TOKEN OF OUR SINCERITY , 

MAL'S OFFERS YOU A 

-- FRE E CRIB~--
GUESS TH F DAY THAT YOUR BABY 

W IL L BE BORN . .. 
And Mal's Will Refund the Price of Any Crib 

Purchased Here. 
Your " Guess' must be mod.- a t leas t 3 WEEKS prior 

to the normol birth o f your baby. 

The re Are No Parking Problems ot MAL'S 

Kaplan. 
The mother of the bride chose 

(Continued on Page 5) 

- VELVETONE PROCESS -
Leather Specialists Since 1932 

Hudson Fur Cleaning Co. 
JA 1-6767 

portrait n eckline. Mrs. K essler .• • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 

a n aqua Ita lia n s ilk gown with a 
bodice of Chantilly lace a nd a I . 
wore a princes_s style blue gown_ of S I N G ER S WA N T' E D • 
POIS de so1e. trimmed m front with • 

';l~~~~~ly lace. Both wore white : FOR TEMPLE EMANUEL CHOIR 
The couple left for a wedding • 

trip to Cape Cod a nd an etxended 
trip to Canada. They will reside • 
at 139 Byfield Street until the Fall. • 
when t h ey will leave for Des • 
Moines. Iowa. 

Given Bridal Shower • 

Ple ase Contact 

ARTHUR EINSTEIN 
Tuesday Night ot 8 P. M . at Temple Emanuel 

or Write , 

• • • • • • • • • Miss Lorraine R. Swartz was 1 • 
honored recently at a shower given • 
by Mrs. Ma nny Young at Topps
G ay lord. Mrs. Beverly Zlochin and 
Miss Lotta Lawrence also were 
hostesses. Approximately 50 guests 
attended. Miss Swartz w i 11 be 
married in the Fall to Sanford S. 
Schwaber . 

c / o Temple Emanu el, Morris Avenue • I • ••••••••• •• •••• • •••••• • 

Second Child Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman E. Gold

ma n of 11 6 Bartlett Avenue. Edge
wood announce the birth of their 
second child and first son. David 
Howard, on June 19. Grandpar
ents are Mrs. Rebecca Kroll Garli
kov and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gold-
ma n . 

S on Uorn 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Tulchin 

of 94 Sevigny Street,, F all River 
announce the birth of their second 
child and son. David Flint, on 
June 5. Mrs. Tulchin is the for
mer Miss Natalie G. Flint of Provi
dence. 

Announce Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Kriss of 

85 Payton Street announce the en 
gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Ha rriet K riss. to Philip Diamond . 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dia
mond of 2 14 Pavilion Avenue. 
Miss Kriss was graduated from 
Hope High School. Her finance. 
also a Hope Hi gh graduate. is now 
serving with the U.S. Army. 

R edlich-Fricdh1an 

At a 2: 30 P. M. ceremony at 
Sons of Abraham Synagogue. Miss 
Anita Friedm a n. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Friedman of Olin
ville Avenue. Bronx. N. Y., was 
married to Leonard Redlich. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sa muel Redlich 
of 68 Gay Street. Rabbi Abraha m 
Chill officiated. Sixty guests at
tended the reception which fol
lowed. 

Given in marriage by her par
ents. the bride \vas attired in a 
gown of a nkl e length embroidered 
lace over de licate nylon net . She 
carried orchids with loni; white 
satin streame rs on a Bible. Elaine 
Wcisburd was maid of honor. She 
chose a pink cocktai l len gth dress 
and carried light, pink and white 
l'OSC:S. 

Harold Rcdlich was bes t man 
for his twi n brother. 

After n tour of the country, the 
couple will rr:s idc in Bcrkl'll'Y. 
Cn li fornin. 

(;a h 1u1s llavr Son 

Dr . nnd Mrs. J . Louis Cuhnn of 
Wulkcr Air F'orce Base, Roswell. 
New Mexico a nnounce U1r birth of 
thrlr S('COncl child nnd SOIi, Phillip 
Jon, on Ju ne 17 . Mrs. Cnhun Is 
thl' former Mildred Podvldz. 
daughter of Snmuel Povidzes. 

llcccivcs Prom oU0 11 

Donald Gilbert. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Gilbert of Colonia l 
Road. wns recently promoted to 
corporal In the U . S . )\rmy . Cpl. 

c- _ _ _ .J 1111 V Cl'\11 
-'JJt::"nu .1v1., .-uvRTH Weekend at 

NOVICK'S HOTEL 
"A vacation resort for the en tire Family" 

Village Street Millis, Moss. 
e DELICIOUS KOSHER MEALS e PLANNED ENTERTAINMENT 

• COUNSELLOR SUPERVISION FOR CHILDREN 

Available for Parties, Outings, Receptions and Bo, Mitzvahs 

- FULL COURSE DINNERS $2.SO -
Make reservations now fo r th e Weekend or for you r Summer Vacat ion 

by moil o r pho ne : Millis, Fronti er 6-2934 

& 93 Eddy Street 
-@~ BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Q. Cor. Westminster 

HAIRDRESSERS 
IN THE HEART OF DOWNTOWN PROVIDENCE 

Long or Short, Your Hai r Topered and Shaped 
to Your lndividuol Type 

For Expert Consultati on 
See Mr . Don 

CORRECTIV E HAIR TINTING AND 
PERMANENT WAVING 

With or Without Appointment ~ 

93 EDDY STREET MAnning 1-0675 
corner of Westminster Street 

IMMEDIATE CONFIRMATIONS 
(Officio! Rates-Absolutely No Extro Costs) 

For Your VACATION or WEEKEND 
(from $S9.SO per week with meals ) 

"A LL LEADING RESORTS PERSONALLY INSPECTED" 

CO N CORD 
A NNI SQUAM 
ASHMERE 
AVA L OCH 
BALSAMS 
BA NN ER 
BERKSHIRE 
BIRCHTOFT 
BR ICKMAN ' S 
CEDAR'S 
CHALET 
COO N AMESSETT 
EASTERN SLOPE 
FALLSVIEW 
GRANDVIEW 
GLE NM ERE 
GOLDMA N 'S 
G RAY'S INN 
GRISWOLD 
GREE N ' S 

GROSSINGER 
HARRISON 
HILLSIDE 
HAWTHOR N E 
IRVINGTON 
KERNAN 'S 
KINAPIC 
KUTSHER 'S 
LA KEVIE W 
LOON LAKE 
LAUREL 'S 
MAGNOLIA 
MARCY 
MAPLEWOOD 
MARTHA WASH . 
MAYFLOWER 
MERRIEWOODE 
MT. WASHINGTON 
N APANOCH 
MANOR HOUSE 

OCEA NS IDE 
PERRY HOUSE 
PLUM POINT 
N ORCROSS 
RIVERIA 
SAMOSET 
SEA CREST 
SCA ROON 
SC H EN K ' S 
SHADOWOOO 
SHA WA N GA 
SILVER BIRCH 
SINCLAIR 
SPOFFO RD 
TAMARACK 
TARL ETON 
TE O HILTON 'S 
TREADWAY I NN 
WENTWORTH HALL 
WHITE ROE 

ANO MANY OTHERS EVERYWHERE 

- Broch ures On Request -
ALL MIAMI BEACH HOTELS - TOURS - CRUISES EVERYWHERE 

-- Coll Anytime --

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

80 I Park Avenue, Cronston 

Open M ond ay, Tuesd., y , Wednesd., , 5., 1u r d ay till 8:00 P. M I Gilbert is presently ori leav~ and 
Thursd,1y and Frid • ., tlll , · Is tourln f,I. Italy . H e ls s tationed 

in K Hrles ruhc . Germany . with the 

WI 1-26S2 WI 1-2814 
" V,sit Our Honeymoon and Vacot,on Exhibit" 

5.,turday and Evening Appo intments - " N o Extra Ch.,rges" 
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A&P SUPER MARKETS OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. THIS THURS. & FRl. 11· 
(LOSED ALL DAY, JULY 4, INDEPENDENCE DAY S.OLW:JJ I 

Engaged pearls. and she carried a prayer- r..r, 
book with orchids and s tephano
tis. 

S he was attended by her sister. -, 
Miss Dorene S. Schwartz as maid :C 
of honor. Miss Myra A. Schwartz, t"l"l 

(Continue d on P age 7 ) 

Hol iday fea~ters 
w ill enjoy A&P's 
famous, f lavor

rich -

SUPEI-IICHT- Tender De l,c,ocs SHANK PORTION 

Cooked Hams Ls 43' 
SUPER-RIGHT 

WHOLE 
HAMS 

LB 59c 

Shank Half 
Butt Half 
Butt Portion 
Center Slices 

LB 55c 
LB 69C 
LB 53c 
LB 1.0 5c 

F It d P• • SUPER.R IGHT 49c ru 8 1cn1cs FULLY-COOKED LB 

T k FANCY PLUMP 59c ur eys READY-TO-COOK, 10-1 4 LSS LB 

Broiler Turkeys RE~o1Y~1~;; ~°K LB 59c 
Broilers or Fryers REAor-ro-eooK LB 53-= 
Hamburg LEA N, FRESHz: 3~:0UND 3 LBS 1:00 

* ******** Eight O'Clock Coffee ~ LB2 ~:0 ~:~ 75c 
G·1nger Ale and ASS'! BEV ER AG:S 3 I PT 13 oz 29c 

YUKON-CONTENTS BOTTLES 

Salad Dressing A ~~N;~:; 27c 0 ~:: 1 43c 

Red Salmon 
Sweet Peas 

A4.P BLU EBACK 

RELI ABLE 

7,~A~z 39c 
2 l ~BA~ ~ z 31c 

A&P White Tuna SOLD PACK ~~~ 31 c 

A&P Tomato Juice 2 1 ~:~~oz 49c 
Za-Rex Syrups ASSORTED :~~ 29c 
Kool-Aid A SSORTFD FlAVORS 6 PKGS 2-5 c 

Hudson Napkins 2 ~~;i 25c 

CREAMY, SMOOTH- ALL FLAVORS-HALF GAL 7 5c 

Ice Cream 2 PTS 39' 
LUSCIOUS RED CUTTING 

Watermelons LB S' 
BlueberrJ is cul 1, vA1Eo lAROf?lUMP o~~:u 
Cantaloupes Ju, cY swEET -MEATE D LARGE EA 

29c 
29c 

Seedless Grapes 
Honeydew Melons 
Tomatoes RED FIRM 

LARGE 

LB 49c 
EA 49c 

CELLO 23c 
PKG 

,., ,c, 1 Ow)w" I" 11111 ad ouauntttd t111ougl'I 5.,, ., July 7 & tfltcl lvf ,n th l• comrnun ltJ & v1dnl \ J 

(Con t in ued from Page 4 ) 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Willia m Sil 
verman of Doyle Aven ue . The 

I cerem ony was performed March 
20 at. 2 P. M. by Rabbi Bertram 
F. Korn :i.t his hom e, 332 Rice 's 
Mill Road. Wyncote . P a. 

Trust ma n - R a 11aportc 
Miss Renee Helen Rapaporte. 

daugh te r of Mr . and Mrs. Samuel 
Rapaporte Jr. of Rochambeau 
Aven ue . beca m e the br ide Sun
day of Alan Robert Trustm an. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. B e nj a m in A. 
Trustman of Clinton Road. Brook
line. Mass. Rabbi Dudl ey We in 
berg perform ed the cere m ony at 
7 P . M . in thC' Hotel So m e rset. Bos
L011. a nd a reception follow ed there. 

Given in m ar ri age by her fath 
er. the bride \\'ore a go\\'n of peau 
d e soie, fa shioned in long to rso 
lines \\'ith a bodice e ncrusted with 
rc-cmbroidereci Alf'ncon Ince stud 
C'd \\' ith pearls and c rystals. Her 
heirloom vei l of Belg ian lace fe ll 
fro n1 a seed pearl crown a nd s h e 
canied ii bouquet of white pha-

\ \;1C'nops1s and steplrn notis. 
T l1 e briclr \\·~1s attended by M iss 

Phylis Ann Trustman. t h e bridc 
~room·s sister. ,is m aid of honor. 
and Mrs. Irwin G o ldm a n. Mn;. 
Ric hard S1lvcrm an. Miss G loria 
Good ~rH'llci and Miss Audrey For 
man. ,,s bridesmaids 

Richnrd Rubin \,·as t h e best m an 
,ind Richard Palais . Fred W ise
m a n. D,1vict Neiditz.. Robert G clf 
m an. Mich,1el \·Vine r. Stephen 
Pt' t schek . Lawrence H oll man and 
Paul \.Vt' IssbC'r~ \\'t' l'l' ushrrs. 

After a \\·rdd ing t1 ip to Spa in 
,n1d Portu~;\\. the coup le will live 
in Boston . 

Oh io State G r adu a te 
Franklm Curhan of 149 I rving 

Avt· nue was recently g- raduated 

I 
from Ohio St:He University, Co
lumbw;. Ohio. While attending 
Ohio State. Mr. Curham was 
µrcsicknL of h is frate r ni ty. T au 
Epsilon P hi. Before g raduating, 
he wa s presented \\'ith the Tau 
Epsilon Phi Chancellor's Key in 
recognition of his _work :1s presi
dent of the chapter. T h e T au 
D<'ita Alumni Club of the frater 
nity prf'sentl'd Mr Curhan with 
an a,\·n rd for his wo rk in t he 
clrnptrr·s building project. H e \\' ill 
beg in his gra duate studie:-- in the 
F a ll at the Graduatr School of 
the Univcn;ity of New H amp
sh ire. 

Srco nd n a ug h tr r Horn 

I M r and Mrs. W . L. Levi of 
Po r tland . MC'. announce the birth 
of their sf'cond daug hte r. Donna 
AilPc n. on Junr 19. Grandparents 
an' Mr . :1 ncl Mr.$. Al Din er o f Gor-
c!un AvPnue and Mr . Ben Le vi of 
Co11corcl. N. II. Great-grandpar
ents are Mrs. Etta Miller of G or 
d on Ave nue and Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Ma x S hurr of Brooklyn. N. Y. 

( '4•Jrhrate An 11ivt•r s a r ~, 

MI SS ADE LE S II EFFRES 

!\.'Ir . a n d M r s. Sa m ue l S h c ffrcs 
of 3 1 Session s S tree t a nnou n ce 
t h e e n gagem ent of the ir daugh 
t er . Ad ele . t o S idne y R ichman. son 
of i\"lr. and Mrs . H a rry R ich m an 
of 62 O ,·cr hill Road. :'\liss S heffres 
r ecch·cd h e r A.A . d egree from 
Bosto n t ·n ive rs it y. Mr. Ric hma n. 
w h o wa s graduated from Brown 
Un ive rs ity. l'h i Be ta Ka PJJa a nd 
rn a ~na c um la ud c, a tte nds \\'ash 
in g- to n lin ivcr sity Sc hool .of Medi
ci n e in St . Louis. Mo. 

\Vei n traub of Harriet Street and 
Mrs. Clara G oldstein of Albany. 

Gordon s Il a , ·(• Son 
Mr a nd Mrs. Arthur Gordon of 

79 Eleventh Street announce t he 
birth of their th ird child and sec 
ond son. Richard K enneth. o n Ju n e 
11. Mrs. Gordon is the former 
Do ris Diam ond . G randpare n ts arc 
Mr. and Mrs . John Diamond of 
F'osdyke Street and Mrs. J e nnie 
G o ldberg of Lewis Strert. 

llecl' i\'cs Awa rd 
Miss Paula Greenberg . d a ugh 

ter of Mr. and Mrs . Joseph 
GreenbC' r g of 203 Ruth erglen 
Ave nue . rece ntl y received an 
award for outstanding scholar 
ship from Norma n H. Whitehead. 
principal of Gilbert Stuart Jun
ior Hig h Sch ool. The a ward is 
g ive n for honor rC'por t cards. per
fect attendance. and honorable 
mention 111 citir.enshiµ from 
grades 7B throu gh 9A. 

While at Stuart. Mi ss Green
be rg was an auditorium and ca fe
teria m o nitor. a stud ent clerk in 
the main a nd guidance of fi ces. 
and was a m ember of the Library 
Club and the Glee Club. 

Sc hwa rtz -S t l' rn bach 
Sons of Abrah am Syn agogue 

was the setting June 19 for the 
\\" edding of Miss Janet Ann 
Schwarti. daughter of Mr . and 
Mrs. H arry M . Sch wnr tz of Far
ragut Avenue. and Cpl. Irv ing C . 
B . St.ernbach U.S.M.C .. son of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. J ncob Stern bach of 
Trask Street. R abbi Abra h a m 
C hill performed the cand le light 
double r in g ceremony which Look 
pl:1 cr at 6 P . M . 

Given in marriage by her fat h er, 
thr bridf' c ho:-;e a floor len gth 
wll itc go\\"n of Cha ntilly lace n nd 
tulle. H er fingertip Vl'il of F rench 
illusion fell frmn a crow n of 

EASTERN ART & 
PICTURE FRAMING CO. 

211 B road St r e e t DE 1-4<110 
PICTURES FRAMED ANO 

UN F RAMED 
- P ICT URE FRAMINGS -
Accura te Reproductions of 

Mod er n and Ancient Mast erpi eces 

TUTORING 
SOC IAL SCIENCE . LATI N 

FRENCH . SPANISH . GERMAN 
ALG EBRA . AR ITHMETIC 

ENGLI SH 

Ex perience with public and priva te 
school st udents 

James F. Reilly 
GA l -S052 

Appoi n tm e n t s a t your hom e o r min e 

RESTYLE YOUR 
OLD PIANO 

__, Arru 
Your old piano c11.n 
be made to look \Ike 
~w. Save hun
dreds o r dollars . 
Convertin1t tnwsls 
a full slz.e upris:ht 
with the eye a ppeal 
of a modern spinet. 
yet retains the long 
1trins:s, 111.ri e sound
board and normal 
keys nccl"ssary for 
the nnei:: t musical 
tone Quality. 

Jnma"" -1',ritfi liJl Pi,\~O C0\1P~~, 

IIUL1UlUUUlUUULUL11. 
t.i'plt R@11)·ll n1' and Rf'\fl.nl1bln1 

t ·a.ctory In Rhode bland. . 
PL 1-9160 

128 No. Main St., Fain's Bldg. 
Sbo"TOOml Open Dall y , -5 : WNf . , . 9 
Term• If De,ired- F ree r .u-k lni 

Important Not ice! 

K~ftli~fJt§T I 
13411, WIL LA RD AVENUE [ 

Will Be C LOSED t h e weeke nd o f 
Ju ly 2, 3, 4 . W e will be o p en as 
u s ua l o n T uesd ay, J u ly S. 
S tartin g Thursda y, July 7, w (' J 

will s tar t d e li vering t.o Conimi 
c ut. S h awo m c t. Lon j!m ea dow . 
H.ive n ·i('W . e tc . 
F res h an d Pi ck led 

TONGUES 
T ri mm e d , N o W as t e 
W e ll T r imm ed 

FLAN KEN 
CHUCK, AA 
A n y Cut 

VEAL CHOPS 

lb. SSc 

lb. 6 2c 
lb . 6 Sc 

lb. 69c 
T ast y 
VEAL BRISKET lb . . 39c 
CHICKENS- Plump Tasty 

Fres h KIi ied Dai ly 

BROI LERS 
2 Ki llings fo r th e P rice o f 1 

F or t• HEE DF.Ll\' EH\" 
T o All P oints . Nort h :rnd South 

An(I East l nclu dinj.! Cran .... ton, 
Gankn <'ily, ltns1wc Plntcrw 

Coll JA 1-0960 
Hcm('mbct.. " The Proof of I he 

Pucl din).; b In the EAtln -" 

Mr . and Mrs. Jack Feingold of 
14 l ~ 111clair AVL' llU C ct·lcbrated 
tlw1r :l5tl'l \\"eddmg annivl'rsary 
rt'f't'llti~' at a clirnwr 1:uvl'n by thf'ir 
cln ldrl'n . Ml'miJers o r thr fam 
ily :1 11cl fri('nds atte nded. T11c oc
casion was marked latpr by a 
tnp to New York b.v Mr . nnd Mrs. 
f 't• 111go ld . 

11 :\\'4' Srcontl ~on INSURANCE EDWIN SOFOREN KO 
HOWARD S. GR EE N E 

Mr . and M rs. Sta n ley J . W rin
t raub of Albany, N. Y .. formerly 
o t P rov 1dr11Cl'. n11nounci~ t h c birth 
or t1 w1r s.'<'ond son . Miclrncl Str
Vt'n . on April 14 . Pnternal 
gra ndpan~nts a re Mr nnd M rs. 
Raymo nd Weintraub of Miller 
AvenuP. Mr. Dnvld Mark nnd 
Mrs . Amir Aronson o f Albany ar e 
Lt1c matrrnnl ~rn nUparen ts . G renL-

1 grn nclp11rrnls n1\, Mrs. T obu 

UNDERWRITERS, 
Gene ral 
Insurance 
Coun se lo rs 
131 Washington Street 

INC. 
UNion 1-1923 
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'D soc10LoG1sT nrns I Delegates at Brandeis Conference 
GENEVA - Dr. Liebmann 

Hersch, Internationally prominent 
::g Swiss Jewish sociologist, died here 
~ at 73. Lon g active in J ewish a f-
- fairs, Professor Hersch was a 

,-4 member of the executive council 
~ of the World Union of ORT and 
;;;, the International Jewish Labor 
..., Bund. 
,; 
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Electric Company 
Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industria l - Commer cial 

and Residential 

GA 1-6864 -
You Always 

Get the 
BEST for LESS 

b\L d_J MRS. WILLIAM REEVES , who 
was married on June 12 in the 
gard en of 1\Ir. and Mrs. Alvin 

committee unde r Mr. Consove·s Sopkin, 45 Balton Road. The 

Am ong the delegates attending the r ecent conferen ce of the 
:--J'ationa l Women's Committee of Brandeis Univer sity h eld on the 
campus were, left to rig ht - Mesdames Abraham Chill, H oward 
Schne ider , Archie Fain, Benjamin Brier, Louis I. Kramer, r etiring 
n a tion a l president ; Seebert Goldowsky, Morris Pritsk er , A. Bodner 
Lewis a nd Samuel Ganzer. Not present for picture were Mrs. Israel 
Press and Mrs. J ack Westerman of Cr a n ston. 

chairm ansh ip. bride is the former Joan Ress. 
Activiti~s at the Pier will begin Photo by Fred K elman 

with two major social even ts to be 

122 Orms Street 
CORNER DAVIS STREET 

conducted during the com in g holi - ing to discuss all vital issues, why 
day weekend. not get together a nd talk matters 

Center Lists Programming at Pier 
A " K ick-Off-Dance" for adults over?'' Appearing quite im-

will be conducted at the Beach - pressed. and promising that he '.\'cw York Kosher Delicatessen 
a t Lowest Possible Prices 

KOSHER 

CORNED BEEF 
lb. $1.98 

NEW SUMMER HOURS 
• Closed Completely Every Sunday 
• Monday, Tuesday, W ednesd ay -

9 A . M. to 6 :30 P. M . 
• Thursd ay- 9:30 A. M . t o 7 P. M . 
• Friday- 9 A . M. to 7 P . M. 
• Sa turday- 9 A . M . t o 9 P . M . 

Free Delivery 
MA 1-5888 

Full time programming at Na r 
ragansett Pier this Summer is the 
object.ive of the J ewish Communi
ty Center·s Narra gansett Pier Pro
gra m Committee, according to Ed
ward Consove, committee chair
m an. 

Plans have been completed for 
weekly activities for children of 
gra mmar school age, junior high 
school and high school. as well as 
adults. to be conducted at the 
P arish House of St. Peter's-by-

CHECK OUR DELUXE, ALL-INCLUSIVE 

MAINTENANCE SERVICE CONTRACT 
For All Makes of Automatic Oil Burners 

• THOROUGH CLEA NING AND CHECKING OF ALL MAJOR 
PARTS AND CONTROLS 

• ALL EMERGENCY CALLS DURING YEAR 

• REPAIR OR REPLACE DEFECTIVE OIL BURNER PARTS 
INCLUDING OI L STORAGE TANK AND 
COMBUSTION CHAMBER 

ALL AT ONE LOW MINIMUM COST 

City Cool 
Compony 

Recom me nds 

FUEL 
OIL 

t.he-Sea on the corner of Central 
Ave. and Caswell St. at the Pier. 
The Cen ter h as rented these facili
t ies for the months of July a nd 
August in order to bring its exten
s ion activities to families which 
will vacation at the Pie r this Sum
mer. 

Program plans inc lude the 
folJowing sch edule: Tuesday 
Evenings - 7-9 P . M . - Junior 
Hig h Sch ool gam e r oom activi
ties ; Wednesday Evenings _ 7-9 
P . M. - Sr . High Schoolers' 
game r oom act ivities; Thursday 
Evenings - 7 :30- 10 :00 P. M. -
Jr. Hig h Sch oolers' party; S un 
day Evenings - 7 :30- 10:00 P. M. 
-Hig h Schoole r s' Dance: Wed
n esday Aft ernoon s - 3- 5 P. I\-1 , -
Activities for 10 and 11 year 
olds a t Sprague Field, or in 
doors in t he event of rain ; Fri
day Afternoons - 3-5 P. M. -
Activities for 7 to 9 year olds a t 
S prague Fie ld or indoors. 

Adult activities have been ten
tatively scheduled for Saturday 
evenings and will be planned by a 

wood Hotel this Sunday evening 
beginning at 9 P . M . T he affair 
will feature music for dancing by 
Ben P aris and his orchestra. with 
refreshm ents and door prizes 
roundin g out the evening's pro
gr a m . Tickets for this even t may 
be purchased at the door or from 
m embers of the Narragansett Pier 
Committee. 

T eenagers will open their sum
m er season with a " Beach P arty" 
to be conducted at the Canochet 
Club on Monday evening begin
ning at 7:30 P . M . The affair will 
fea t ure refreshm ents on the 
beach, to be followed by informal 
dancing indoors at the Club. Tick
ets for the event m ay be pur
chased at the door. 

F a m ily membership cards for 
the Center's Narragansett Pier 
s ummer prog ram will be available 
at both of the above a ffairs as well 
as at the Pans h House hall dur
ing its scheduled open hours. 

Additional information o n the 
Center's Pier progra m may be ob
ta ined at the Center office or from 
Mr Consove. 

Jiu;_ 'Jhw,4.. o)iduM. 
1 An AJP Round l"J> Of \\'orld News-·-------" 

(Continued from Page 1 l 

rdc r cn cc to two and a h a lf mil 
lion J ews, some of whom would 
like to join the ir rt•lativcs in Is
rael As soon a s Moloto\" 
h rard the words "two and a h a lf 
million .J l'ws" his foxy - looking 
fa cl' a-.sumccl a n a ng-ry , llitleria n 
l'XJ)rcs:--io n and h e quic k) )• dis
missed the iss ue with a c urt 

tat.ivcs from Denmark. Sweden. 
the Netherlands . Saudi Arabia. 
Yemen and E~ypt. have faced the 
s hrewd Sov1rt politician 
Interesting ly, lhu ugh Du 11 cs 
failrd to a 1>plaud the Mololo\" 
s peech of \\"ednrsday, Moloto\' 
was s t·en a pplauding- Dulles on 
Friday, June 24, both befo re and 
after the deli\'ery of his speech 

IT'S TRIPLE REFINED 

FOR TROUBLE-FREE SERVICE CONTACT 

MIL TON LEVITT 

''Thank you." . So far news- I News men wondered. s ince the I 
lllt.' 11 havf' failed t.o evoke any kmd I Dulles speech appeared Qmtc 

~ 
of reply from him on world issues critical of the Soviet Umon nnd 

I le is the ccnt,('r of attraction ,t....., v1s1t11H! d1plomat This 
lwn• and h e knows ll lkk- t•ditur a lso h ad a good opportu 

. l gall's !-aw nolhiu,t new in his nily l o l a lk with Egyvt 's F orC'i~n 
- hour- Ion,::- s pC't'ch lkli\'en•d \\'cd - Minis ter . Fawzl a nd Leba n on 's 

s • •• 

24-HOUR SERVICE FOR ALL FUEL & HEATING NEEDS 
,=o,=:i=ooo,=:iµ,=:i,=:iµµooi:::,pµ,.:;oi:::,i:::,p=q; 

n r:--day m orning. Juru• 22. Many Amba-.sador to the L1 . S. Dr. I 
saw 111 1l n n ew allemµl al a s uper Ch aril's M a lik " Even a man 
propal!rnnda move From the nnd wife, when they quarrrl. cau 
moment Molotov arrived in San llC'Ver settle their dis putes unless 
Fra ncisco. he has been summoning t hey sit. down and tnlk" your cor
onr ddl'i,tatc aftt.~r another from res pondent. sn1d t.o the Egyptian 
amon!r! the neutral couhtrlcs for Porc1gn Mmiste r who smiled 
"consultations." So far reprrsen ~ ratht"r s hrrpis hlr. " Israel is will -

would give serious thought to the 
suggestion. Fawzi said. "You've 
got something there!" Dr. 
Charles Malik was much more 
friendly and talkative He 
agreed that the vote on partition 
creating the Jewish State and the 
strange death of the Egyptian 
delegate M. Azmi who collapsed 
in the Security Council while at
tacking Israel late last year were 
both acts of a providential chrac
ter Philosopher and diplomat 
Malik is a very religious man 
Ezekiel the prophet being hls 
favorite Seer. he promised to read 
chapters 38-39 which depict 
events now shaping on the world 
scene . Ambassador Abba Eban 
present here with his charming 
wife. concluded his historic ad
dress with this message of order 
and progress : "The quest for in
ternational security is the d omi
natmg purpose of our age. 

\\"arwick ~ C'C k . Rhodl" Island 

FAMOUS 

Shore Dinners 
With Wate rm e lon 

Daily- N oon t o 8 P . M. 
Hall Air Coot~d 

Chowder and Clam Cokes 
ALL YOU CA N EAT 

- FREE ACTS DAILY -
ALL THIS WE EK 

Craig's Chimps 
STARTI N G SU N DAY 

The Silver Condors 
Outstanding Aerial Act 

Wrestling- Fri . Night 
DANCE SAT. NIGHT 

CHARLIE 
APPLEWHITE 

Plus 

Tony Abbott's Orch. 
Bonfire Sun . Night 

Fire works Mon. N ig ht 



Siicw:1/ ]
[ Silver Condors 

ll A;n~:~~;m~,7'.~S~Jirin~ tllrill 
ac ts in t.hc nation will be seen at 

IC'ontinucd from Page 5) Rocky Point Park from Sunday to 
a nother sister. was bridesmaid. July 9 \\·hen t.hc Silver Condors. 

Harvey Soll. broth er-in-la w of a younl! tea m of aeria l acrobats. 
the groom. w as best man. Usher s swing into act.ion. T he Silvf' r 
\\'Crl' Alfred Spillr r . Bl' rnard Ber- Collclo rs ust· a completely no n
son. Alvm Ro~enberg, Alan BekPI- convcntional n gg111g that re~1ch cs 
man. Ronald Silverma n and David high into the air. 
Futtcrsak. J n rapid s uccession. th ey pcr-

Afll'r a trip to the White for m incredible feats on trapezes. 
Mountai n:-.. thr couple will reside rings a nd tight wire, and on the 
111 i'vloorrlwacl Cit~'- near Chrrry s lender a nd limber sway pole lo
PomL. N. C .. wlwn: the g room is ca Led al the LOpm osL part of their 
stationed. rigg ing. With thei r sup1-r•me skill. 

First l>au~ htc r Born a gility and comedy. the Silver 
Mr and Mrs. Norman T isehcn- Condors compri~;C' a n outs lanclinµ. 

kl'i of 4 East 88th Street. New a LLracL1on. 
York. a 1inouncc• t11c birth of their 
sL'conct child and firs t daug hte r. • 
Nancy Jane. on June 23. Mrs. \ Gro nd V 1ew Opens 
T 1sclwnkcl is the former Vivian 
Goorhnn. Grandparents are Mr 
;rnct Mrs. Jack Tischcnkel of 
New York and Mr. and Mrs . lrv
m g Good,\·rn of :!78 H a milton 
S treet. 

With New Features 
Irv Pivnick opened the 43 rd sea

son of the Grand Vie w H ot,el. Moo
ctus. Co11n .. w ith many irnprovc-
m ents. A 75 - fooL canopy has bPrn 

G · T extended from t.he JH'\\" 70' x 30· 
01ng O lounge: 8 ··F ron t1 r r" cottag('S. 12 

New Hampshire? "Ha ncheuoes" a ncl a new ouLcloor 
p;w1lio 11 h ave been added. Roo m s 

i\lR. ANH J\·lRS. ROBERT STANZLER. who wrre marriNI on 
Jun(' I !) at T('mplr Emanul'I. :\lrs. S t a n z lc r is the former Ann l\lartha 
13erns t l'i n . Photo by Fn'd Kelman 

Engaged 
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,\"II SS BARBARA L. BOLOTOW ::; 
l\lr . and l\lrs. ('harles Bolotow ~ 

of 365 Cole Avenue announce the :;; 
e n g agt' ment of t h e ir daug hter . · 
Barbara l.o is, to Leon a rd Michael ~ 
S kla r . son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Joseph ~ 
Sk lar of ~ ('\\' York. Miss Bolotow -o!'.'! 

is a Pcmbrokr g radu ate. Her :
fia11cc was g raduat ed from New ;:; 
York l ' nivt• r sity a nd rl'ceived his ~ 
rnastl'r's d egree from the l'niver
s it _v of Southnn California. 

A July wedding is planne d. 
PhoLv by Fred K e lman 

Call DExter 1-7388 111 Lhe m am house and colo nial 

H Id bu1\cting h ave bcrn r<'ciC'cora Lrcl. 
era Travel Bureau a ncl Lhc l'lltlrl' property freshly• 

Rabbi Chait Speaks 

At Commencement 

J u l~' 5. \\' ILh ,1 c:1pacny e nroll m ent., 
IL \\·;1s rumou ncecl Loda>· by La\\"
l'P ll('(' A . Pale \'. clla1rma n o f the I•,--------------, 
J e wis h Comm urnty C('nt.l' r da~· 

-------------..! 1 1a11ctsca pcd. 

INSURE YOUR VALUABLES 

\ Against Summer Theft 
\-\'hrrcvcr You Gu- \\' lw rrvrr T h t.•y Arc 

Be Sure! INSURE! 

SAMUEL C. RESS 
ASSOCIATED WITH 

HAROLD HOLT & CO. 
171 Westminster St.-GA 1-7771 - Res.-GA 1-2652 

Rabbi Lt'O ll Chait, \ \ :l S Lile' µr 111 -

c1pal s1w:1kcr at Llw a11n11;ll com-

c:1 mp aell\'ILy . 

Over 300 ch1ldrC'n. bPtWl'l'n the I 
m cnccmt·11t exc1T1scs of Lhe Pro \'!- ag('s of 5 :rnd 13 :vears. will be 
d('llCC' 1-I r bre\\" Da.,· School lwlcl m Sl'rvrcl by Llw C(·nter·s lhrrf' cla:v 
thr School auditorium on June :u . ca mps clunnu the l'luht-weck Sl'.l
Tlw lollowing :--tucknts l'l'CP IVNl son \rh1ch closes o n f'nda~· . Arn~ us t 
diploma s: S tr\·c' n B('rgl'r . who gav(' :rn. 
Lhr openin t..: pr,iyr_r : H_r l(' ll Yorn - A sta fT o f 70 counc1lllors. j unior 
tov. 1-I rbrC'\\" vah·cli_ctonan: _Shar- counc1llors and counc1\lors- in
on WC'1nbt•rg . Ent..: ll s h va lrcl1c tor1 - Lrn l!lllll.! undC'r Llw d irection of 
an . Pl'LL'r Bock . who prcscntclecBI the MaLLlll'.\\" Millman has Jus t com-
cl.1ss g1fL to_ the Sch ool. an ar- p \c tNI a full wcC'k's Lrammg p ro-
barbara WP1ss. t..: r;i m :il t.hc cam p site m preparn.-

Rabb1 Ak1v;1 Egozi. Sch ool pnn- 11011 for the camp's openmt..:. 
c1pal. also actdn'sscd the g rad- Tramint..: of counc1\lor.--. - m - t r:1111-
uat.es. Max Brod :--ky_ prPside n t of lil t.: \\"Ill conLUIU<' "on t ht' Job'" at 
Lill' H r bre w Da y Sch ool. present<'d c;i mp du rint..: thf' c,rn1 p s1•;1so11 11n-

Jl)Jl._ J.i.m_ !J.ijf..L 
----
JAMES KAPLAN, INC. 

Je welers 

• S,lver • Jewelry 

• Ta b leware • Appli a nces 

SUMMER H OURS : (July and Augus t ) 
C losed Mondays 

Open Thursd ay and Friday Eves. 
Ti ll 9 O ' C lock 

thc d iplomas. n ncl Mrs. Mo rris cll'r Lh l' cllrccllon o f f\ l rs. I3arb:1r:1 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I L. Keller w;,1s presiclm" oflicrr. Tlw 

• 11,, • S chool chmr. under ~h r d1 rrct1011 S1lvrrm a11 . lntrrnwcl1at-c· 0 1\· 1--.1011 • r'un ~\..__ • of M iss I rene Po likoff. sang H e- Lr .idr r . • r I / I ' """- b rew and Eng h!-h sclccllons. a nd 

• • • • 
at the Pier! 

• Th,s wee ke nd a nd all summe r 
• long, under the o usp,ccs o f !he 
• Je wish Community Center 

• ~ ;::: 

ti ACTIVITIES BEGIN -. 
THIS HOLIDAY WEEKEND 

......,., ~ ,·c,.: .> :-'o(-( 

"Summer Kick-off Dance" 
FOR ADULTS 

Sunday Evening , Jul y 3 , 9 P M . 
At The Be a c hwood Hote l 

DANCING RrFRESHMI NTS DOOR PRIZ ES 
Adm,s, ,on $ I 50 Pc , son 

"Beach Party" 
r oR l [[N AGERS 

M one.Joy Evening, July 4 , 7 30 P 
At T h e Conochet C lu b 

M . 

[AT ON Ill[ lHAC II " DANCING INDOOR':, 

• closl'cl the prog ra m with the 
• School hymn . Refreshm ents \\'C're 
• servpcl by Lht· p:in'nls o f Lhr g rad-
• uatmg cla:-;s . 

• • Mrs. Gereboff Heads 

: Day School Ladies 
• Mrs. f\ laur1cp Gerebo ff w as 
• t'l rct L'CI Prt':-ilcl l'llt o f the Ladies 
• A S.',Q('l.lLIUll of thl' Prov. l-1('\)t'('W 

Day Sl'hool at. a m Pt' t.mg hl'id Junf' 
• :! I at U tl' S chool. Also l'it'c tt' ci 
• wen· Mc~cln nws Mnx Brod!-.kY . 
• l1011orar~' pn ·~1c\1•11L . Morns L . 

Kt>lh•r. first \'H·1·-prt's 1cl(·11L . s,11n-
• ul'i Bn·~111<"k. ~tico 11cl \'1r,·- prP~1 -
• rh•1ll ; W 1I\J:1 m Nt' \\'ln:111 . n11;1 1H'l : li 

• M'l'l't'l :1r:v . Jack F'(' l\ . lrt 'a ~un·L 
Kr11•i: t•r n11rl l\ t aunct• • St'Y ll'IOtlt" 

( ;onion. ror1 t·~prn1<1111,: :-.1Tn'L1 nc--. . 
• and 11 ~' 111;111 S 11 11 011 . 1Tc·o1d1n1• s<·c-
• l'(' {UI'_\' 

• Yt·:ir-e11d 1 \'\Hn·ts \\'t'l ,. "l \'t'll by 
• t lw l'li:111 1111·11 o l ull <·0 111 mllh'1'"· 

!I ncl llw \\ 01111·11 nlso p:11t1e1p;1tt·cl 
• lll ('Ollllll 11Jll \ \' ~ \!Willi! Mrs i\b-
• rnll .1111 Chill i'.a \t' tile• op1•11 111u 
• J)l.l\"• ·1 ;111d i\1 1 ', S:t lll\l !'I c:1osi.;-I 
• 111;111 \\ii-. Ill r ll :111• 1· n l 11•ftt·~li-

1111•11\ " • 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

i\dmiss,rn, I">, Pr,son : Center Comps 

• St 

CENTER SUMMER ACTIVITIES : To Ope n Tuesdo.y 
Will he cnnductf'd o f the Pcir11..,h tlnuc;.e n f • T Iit ,lt,\i,h Cnmmumt.,· c,,11_j 

Pl fer c;, hy the ~<'O ol Coc;,w('II ond Central o t thp P,cr tf'i ·...., ~ 11 111111" 1 d;I\· i·n m ps \\ Ill 011,, 11 • I a a a a a a a a a a• a a a a a a a a a a a a a tlw11 1·1t·,, 1111! ...,,-,1,on 1111 T11,•,cL1\ 

!;Q/ fu tB~l g.o}I rzjl)Jl/1 tf1.ab11 
BRODSKY'S fo r the post 37 years 
hos given you the very best . . the 
very fin est at genuine 

"SAVINGS UP TO 50 %" 

New England's Largest 
Baby Furniture Dealer 

~ ocls~"''s 
Phone •ry 

GA 1-0092 667-669 WESTMINSTER ST. 
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SYD COHEN· 
Making The Rounds 

A 

~ Ledgemont Country Club's 
; fourth a nnua l member-g uest 
'- golf tournament turned out to 

B elmont. who scored birdie threes 
o n both the 11th nn d 12th holes 
on Sntu rday. and had them re
d ucect to cag les ! . be a n enterta ining. well played 

9 a nd c lose-fou ght affair. The 
:r. t ourney was played las t Fri
ffi day a nd Saturday. a nd n o body 
::c was r e ported miss ing. although 
::C r ain a nd d a rkness did overta ke 
r.n several of t h e boys during the 
3: opening d ay action. 
t.i.J Consistency paid off all the way. 
.., as Leonard A brams and his guest. 
~ H arold Arm brust of Mctacom ct. 
z fash ioned net 63s on each day of 
~ the 36-holc m edal play full h ;.111di 
~ cap tournam ent. to walk ofT \rit.h 
0 t.he top award . The best score of 
C.::: the com pc tit ion. the opf'llll1 !1. dftY 
c... 62 of Larr.v Andrr:-;on t Lcdgcm ont 1 

: and Dr Murray Golden of Fall I 
~ Rivf'r. provrd not quitr cnou~h to 

offset their seconct d:tY 65. and this 
pair ,,·ou11cl up s~'co11cl with 127. I 

The only othrr fi3 scorcct in the 
tournr~· \\'as b~· K en List t Ledgr
munt I a11cl F'r:111k Fya11 of F'all 
l1i\"t..'r. Tied for scc-011d place on 
opcmn~ cby. t.lw.,· ~lipped to third 
U1rcc· :---trnkc." !wh111d the- champs 
,nth a ,,·mcl-11p 66. And thc-se 
\,·en: the on!_,. scorPs under 130. 

On openin!.! day, Be n Green 
drove from the tee to within 10 
feet of the cup at the 14th. \\'hile 
J ules Huberm a n of Pinebrook was 
16 feet away. The next day this 
competition look place at t h e 
17th. and Julie Bloom took top 
honors. bein g onl~' 14 feet. 7 11 
inches away from an acc. At the 
12th hole. Sam S m idt of K ern
\\"OOd socked the lon!.!est drive. 254 
yards. with George K aplan of 
Belmont 24 ~'<Hcls farther back. 

Tha t fine golfer. Bick Loc
benbcri:r . two-time winner of the 
Herald T ournamr nt. h ad to i:ret 
in on the a wa rds som e h ow: and 
nick did it in the most im 
pressive category of a ll. H e h ad 
low ,(!"ro~s on hoth days. i6 and 
i5. for t h r OYrra ll low gross of 
15 1. 
ThP tournamrnt was ab]~· nr

rnnu. Pd and handlPcl by the com 
m1ttc-e. which included Locben
bcr!..!.. Lou RosenbPJ"!..!.. Ed Lovitt 
Sam Snlmanson. Bo Bernstein. 
Lou Nulma n nnd Clrnrlc~' Do

).Jo~t of the scores were Lerr.i- linskv. 
fically good. thC' !.!Olfers bein!.! 111 · 

good form and tnkm!..!. full adv,~nt
a !.!(' of th('\!" hc1ndic:1ps. As a rr- T he Hero ld T ourney 
,ult. the Abrams -Armbrust combo Applications arr now :--t:utin !..!. to 
wa~ 16 s lroko~ unctc-r par. ,urivr in g r<'atrr volum r for the 

Thrrf' werf' st·vrral s idelights Hl'ralcrs Golf Tournament. schrd-
that deserve m ention. . To1> I ulrd to !..!. f't under w:1.v on Jul_v 30. 
a m on ~· Uwm is thc " papcr ace" Alon!.! ,,·ith application s h:1ve come 
scored b.v \\'a lte r Rutman. 1 a few rails ;1skin!..!. for clarification 
\Ya ltrr had a on f' s t roke h ancli - I of cert;1in Dh,1.-;es of the tourm'>'-
caJ) on t h r 18i-yard 14th h ole. F irs t. this is not a wet•kf'nd 
and he took exeelknt adva ntage tourney . Th(• Louisquiss t•t cour sC' 
of it. llis dri\"(' from the tN· will he a vailablr f'vf'n' day of 
mad£• the g-rn•n by a few fret. thf' W('f'k , a s was th t' cas(• last 
and h e tlwn sa nk a llf'a uti ful yf'ar. which mC'ans tha t it is UJ> 
Ion ,:- putt fo r a hirclit• which was to thf' mt• n who art• pa ired to-
reducNI to one b.,· th t~ handi - gdher l o drcidf' whe n tlw." 
ca p stroke. would rather pla :r. 

Dick Locbenbf'rg of the tourna - As a n extra con:--idcration for 
ITIPnt committC'C' sa id latC'r this thC' cro,\·drd opf'nin!..!. round. Lhc
markecl thC' first Li m e thnt either tour nament comm ittee purpu:--c\y 
a pure or synt,hctic ace had been schedulrcl a n inr ctay period. \\·hich 
scorrcl during the m ember-guest nl!ows two wPf'kcncls in adctition 
tounwy . to onr full mid - week pf'riod . So 

Rulman·s part1wr. Milt Weiss- tlwrr s hould be no hesit:--1tio11 in 
man . turned in a brilliant mcli- s i!!. nin!.! up on that .iccount. 

tells m e t h at t h ere is a mist3k en 
idc·a afoot that you simply sub
tract par frorn your gross score to 
figure the h andicap. That is in 
e rror. The handicap us u a lly is fig 
ured on a three-quarter basis : 
that is. if p a r is 70 and you shoot 
95. your handicap would be t h ree
quarters of the d iffer e nce-or 18. 

Every a pplicant m ay be as
sured that the committee will 
de vote extre m e care to the 
matter o f assigning each golfer 
to the proper classification. 
H a ndicaps will preva il in a ll 
divis ions save the c h ampion 
s hip class, whic h will be pla:yed 
s traight-best man wins. And 
h ere's a r eminde r that golfe rs 
who would like to com 1>ete in 
the c ham11ion s hip c lass m a:v do 
so h y r equrst. 

It hasn·t been m entionrd. but 
r believe it goes nlm ost without 
sa:ving-tlrnt ever~· golfer who en 
ters the H c r:1ld tounw.v is a ssured 
of at least two rounds of match 
play. Those m en who arc f'limi -
natecl from chnmpionship compC'
tition in the openin!.! round arr 
paired for the beatC'n ei!.!hl tour
ney. and a full complC'm(' llt, of 
prizC'S is n\\"ardC'cl 111 C'ach cilnsion 
of that rou nd . 

l\,ost of t h f' work. you sec. is 
d~ 1e by thf' commit tPe. l\.hat 
-'"~;'- the individua l golfer. ha\"C 
l o do is c liJJ this coupon. fill it 
ou t. and m a il it in . You ca n't 
t e ll tht· pla .ve rs without a 
l'O UJ)O ll . 

Softball Siesta 

with so lof ty a statioll. 
Broadway A u to - last year·s 

c h a mpion JCC Young Adults -
were doing nicely, just one ga m e 
out of first place. and with a vic
tory over Superior Fuels < the only 
gam e the league leaders have lost 
so far > until last Sunday, when 
they ran into an inspired T echno
print crew. Now Broadway Auto 
is in third place. a nd first p lace is 
three full ga m es away. That is 
a lot of ground to make up, u n less 
Techn oprint even the score by 
wa lloping Superior Fuels a couple 
of tim es in the latter part of the 
ca mpaig n . 

The Merch ants. who are with
out a win in 10 ,rnmes. are not the 
\\"CDk outfit they seem to be 
through a casual look at the 
standings. In recent weeks . the 

cellar habitants have lost several 
gam e by just on e run. and it has 
taken a few sensationa l defensive 
plays to beat them . Two to one 
was the score last Sunday a gainst 
M & F . and 4 to 5 against Techno
print the week previous. which sort 
of gives you the idea o f an im
proved and competent team which 
diesn 'nt need much in order to 
start giving rea l trouble next 
month . 

S uperior Fue ls , of course, has 
been winning p er sch edule, a nd 
it is almost surpris ing that the 
c lub has los t e ven one game. 
B ea con and I\1 & F Insurance 
h a ,·e played good ball in sp ots, 
but each of these c lubs h as 
s uffer e d by loss of key person
n el. a nd the ir fortunes h ave 
wa n ed e ver sin ce. 

MILTON HODOSH, D. M. D. 
Announces the Opening of his Office 

For the G e nera l Practice of Dentistry 

at 243 Elmwood Avenue 
Providence, R. I. 

Office Hou rs: 

9 to 12 and l to 5 P. M. ST l -2620 

PROTECTION FOR 
YOUR FA·MIL Y 

• Give Your Family the 
Mast Adequate Protection 
Possible 

• Give You rself Complete 
Satisfaction and Freedom 
from Worry 

Tha nks to a n unusually co
Ol>f' rati\'e \\.'C'atherman . the 
h alfwa.v mark of thf' R . I. J ew
is h Softba ll L(•a guc season was 
rf'achcd ~unda:v j us t about on 
scllC'dulc. O nly one sd of games 
was r ain e d out. and so the 
teams r e lax for their July brf'ak 
all even in ga m es pla:ved . and 
with five double h eade rs re 
m a ining on tlw sea son 's card 
starting July 3 1. 

The s urprise t C'nm o f thC' league' I 
to date is T echnopr in t.. which \\·a s 1· 

n ot figurPd :1 a top contrndC'r up 
to open inu. cl:1y. The printers arc 

For A Sound Insurance 
Program Planned by o 
Competent Unde rwriter 

-CALL-

FRANK LAZARUS in :-;econcl place. just t\\"o ga m es ~ 
off thr pnce. nnd rc~ardless of 

,_\·hat transpires .wh<-:n.·play 1s 1-c·- 1 
s umrd , four of thC'ir 10 rC'mainin!.! 
!.!a mc-s ,,·ill be :1u.amst Supniur I 
Furls• tlw tc:1m 1s Nllltled lO bf1sk 
in the llme\1!..! ht that goes :lion !.! 

Lite Insurance - Annuities 
635 Industrial Bank 

Office-GA 1-3812 

albert•s 
invites you to 

Building 
Res.-PL 1-0716 

enjoy the advantages of their new policy 

\ 1 1clu.1\ effort, on the 575-yard 13th T!lf' t,ourn :-i m e n t will !.! C'L und<'r 
h ok- on Saturday . Milt hooked his w:1,· on Saturcl~1\". July 30. which 
clnve lllto a clump of trees. ancl ml;<IIIS that vrrv· s hortl,· the com 
his recov('ry s hot was not much m ittf•t• will h:1v~ to Sl't. :1 cleadlinl' 
t)('ttrr- la ndin !..!. 111 a brook. Th.tt on ;1pplications . in order that tlw 
~ot his cla:1ckr up. \.Ve 1ssm c111 re- ,irduous work of ,1rr,1n!.! ill!.! pa1r
movl'Cl his s l10(•s and socks. waclt•cl llll.!.S m:1v !..!. ('t under wn~'-
111to tla· brook. :i ncl blas ted a beau- Anotl~er qu1•.<-,tion th:it ll:1 .-; :1nsp11 I 
t1 f11I shot from the muck ancl has to clo with Jrnnd1c:1ps . l l 
water to w1th111 20 ft't'L of tlw seems that all tlw ff'llow.s who 
g n·<·n . Prom thnr 1t was P;1sy. wou ld l1k1· to rntt•r tlw lounH'\' 
Milt ch1pp('cl onto tlw grC'Cll and :ire not nwmbrrs of clubs. :rnd r!~) j 
s,rnk h1 -; putt. n n.cl l~ulNI oul Ill not hav<' clul) hnndic.ips ,111(1 ,111' I 

NO MONEY DOWN 
up to 36 months to pay 

p,1r 1 J low about, Lhnt J ,ll ,1 luss ,is to I IO\\ to computt· 
Tlwn tlwrc w;1 s llo\\·1t· F'mt• of lhe 11 hanc!H :1ps l•,clcl1t' 8('11 t' ll 

r---------------, 
JEWISH HERALD 

GOLF TOURNAMENT APPLICATION 
The Jewish He rald Golt Tourname nt, 
1117 Douglas Ave nue , Prov ide nce, R. I. 

I w,~h lo ro, l1c 1rol e ,n lhc J e wi sh Hr rold Goll 
To urno mc nl Enlro ncc fee o f 'j;J 00 ,s enc losed 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

PHONE NO 

CLUB HANDICAP 

II 

:1 
I 
I 

:1 

'----- - - - - -' 

Visit albe rt's far these famous brand names: 

Bige low • Needletuft • Alexander Smi th • Arch ibold Ho lmes 
Artl oom • Downs • Magee • Kenti le • Churc h W ol l Tiles 

Congo le um-Nairn • Armstrong 

Norman Tilltt 

You' ll re<·eivr tht' ~a m e t·ourtcous a tt.ention , and the sam e 
.;killed in!-, t :t llalion sf'r l'ift• as a lways, when ) ' O U bu y with 
n o moru•y d own at a lbcrt.'s . 

albert•s 
1:\1l ' HH A Y TIU N KI.E. I:'\( ' 

FLO OR COVERINGS 
LaSalle Square , Prov iden ce • GA,pee 1- 5513 

FREE PARKING AT OUR DOOR e OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT Till 9 

Murroy Trinkle 



Anti-Semit'ism in Spain 
(;e11e1;1li..,..,i1110 F1 ;111< i ... cu F r: 1r Ho L,..,l \\C.-t:k told l '. S. 11<:\,..,. 

111;1 11 l) :t \id J.;t\,Je JHl' 1h.1t tlie1e i.., .,l,..,olutel} 11tJ ;111ti-Semi
ti..,111 i11 .'>pain L11.tt ;111t i-Se111iti..,111 h.,.., 11c..:\C.T ~:,..i..,ted i11 Iii.., 
((Jllll ti). 

.\pp;n('l llh. thi.., ob..,c1\:11io11 I>~ the .\L,..,tc-r ol S p:ii11 
CllllC i11 1cph lo ;1 <jll(''ltion JHl'll'd by .\ Ir. l.;1 \\"IC IHC. l"o be
gin \\'ith. \\C \\Olldcr \di\ .\ 11. l ,;I\\T{; IH C j.., IHJ\\' (Oll(Cllled 
\\ ilh 'llt(h i ... ..,ue.., :tt ;tit. \ l: 111) ,e:tr.., ago. liin1..,cll a le\,· . lie 
\,,1.., not ed !or /ii.., i111i111:ttc ide11tiliL1li1>11 \\ith J c\,j..,!J .d· 
lair.., hc1c ;111<1 :1lJ10:ul. 

l',111 1i111 c h;,.., liee11 kind to hi111. ;111d die ki11dh dircctio11 
ol hi, dc..,ti 1l\ Ii;,.., hied i11 .\ 11 . l.. t\\·1cnu.· ;i \:tg-ue 'IO!l ol lnr
.~ctlul 11c,.., ,1ho11l !Ji.., people ;111d tlieii p1ohltrn, . .'Ji11<c 1e;1<li

i11g ;1 11 :1..,<e11d:111t JJo..,ition i11 jou111.di.,1Jl. he Ii;,.., hct' I I ide111i
lied \,itli l'\{_'J\ 111:tior :11<h (O]}'l(_'J\,tli\'C.' 111()\('IIIClll: hi.., ('1;1111• 
pio11i11g- ol .",c11. \l 1C.t1tll\ \,:,.., merely jHi11cipal a111011~ tlJc..,e. 

It ... ee111, thc1clo1c proper lor C c11c1.tli..,..,i,110 F1.111<11 to 
11.1-.e 1otd \ I i. l .,t\\JCIHC th:11 l11c1c 11c\er> \\,t.., :111\ :111ti- Se111i 

ti..,111 i11 "'J).1i11 .111d th.11 (C'rLtinh rH1 11c c:,..i..,l'I 110\,. Fm 110 otlie, 
\\lite, Inn ,t \,1itcr \,ho h,1, lo1go1tc11 Iii.., t1.1di1io11 cc,t1ld 
:1<<tpt the (: c11c1;tl i..,,i1110·.., re111 :11 k 0 11 ih Lt<<:. 

\\·e 111.n c:,..< u ... c CcncraJi..,,i1no F1 :11Ho. I le j.., a11 op1H11· 

t1111i,1 di<t.1tc>1 :111d ;1 politici:!11 \\ho 111Hlc1,L111d.., U1e \:till(' ol 
Jlllhlic 1t·l.1tio11..,_ l\ul. ill :1dditio11 to the oll1e1 li111iL1tio11, ol 
hi.., 111t·111111\. <cntld \I r. L t\\'IC!Hl' IL \\C ;d,o lo1gottc11 the 

Sp:rni,li i1Jq11i..,itio11 O\CI .1 pc1iod ol g-c11c1.1tio11.., till' "0111<{' 
of /l'\, 111utdc1 in th e 11;1111c ol religion! Could lie lLt\l' lo1-
gottc11 the I light ol "p:1 11i..,/i /c \,1~ .111d tile 1.tlilii11ic \o\\ lll'\t·t 

to 1c111111 1lit·1c! 
II "ip.1111 ..,ul!e,.., l1u 111 11 11 .tnti-Sc111iti..,111 lod,n. it j.., llL1t 

olll\ ;1 li.111d!11I ol /ch.., 1c111.1ir1 :1111011g it.., peopk 101 tlic111 to 
h.tl{.'. 

Lipsky Boycotts 
Charges ZOA Is 

Convention 
Impotent' 

assurance by Dr. Emanuel Neu- ~ 

mann. chairm an of the ZOA ex 
ecutive. that there was a fair 
chance for arriving at a reason - j 
able understanding." ; 

Lipsky stated that a special sub - -
NE\V YORK-A spht m the Z1 - friends of Zionism - to witness committee was formed. represent- ::E 

0111st Onrnmzauon of Amenca was the ZOA leadership keeping faith ing both factions and that the ~ 
revealed this wPek by LoUJ.5 Lip- with only one of its objectives - group of which he is a member -
~ky. a former ZOA president and 1t!t identification with the General presented several concrete pro - ~ 
prominent Z1omst. leacier for m ore 210111st Party m Israel - and serv - posals. They asked, Lipsky said. Z 
than 50 years. 1n a st8.tcm ent m mg the interests of that party by that a high level commission in - ~ 
which he annou:1ced that he and attackin g- Israel pohtical person - vestigate all ZOA functions. that '
a number of other actJvc leaders ahties with whom its Israel coun - the ZOA suspend propaganda in ~ 
of the ZOA had decided not to terpan was not in agreement: and behalf of the General Zionists in ! 
participate m the ZOA convention meddling m the internal Israel po - Israel and that Mortimer May be ~ 
m \-Vash1ngton. lit1cal affairs which are the leg1ti - re- elected as president. but that -

Lipsky 111ct1cated that the pres- mate province of the citizens of the Lipsky group be permitted to : 
ent ZOA admmist.rauon had re - that state. select an executive committee ~ 
Jected a number of proposals of - ' I m po ten t Age ncy ' chairman. who would have to be ;, I fered for the purpose of ··restor - 1 "This concentration of zealous acceptable to the administration. ~ 
mg unitv" 111 the ZOA. part1sansh1p and an itch fo r con - "Our 1mpress1on ," said Lipsky. · 

L1psk): stated. "For some um.e troversy _ has mh1bited the ZOA "was that these proposals raised ~ 
now I haH· felt that the ZOA was from taking up the causes that are a poss1b1ilty of some agreement. S 

I losmg its sensP of d1rect1on. that its own immediate concert_1 and but as the discussion contmu~d ;... 
1t was bemg: confused as to tts acung eff ectively m areas m the over many hours it became en- ~ 
functions. that 1s was pursum!.! a Umted States that are within its dent that the ZOA leadership was '
purposeless existence: t.hat 1s was natural competence. Its repetitious d1s111clined to raise the issues in - C 
avo1d111g through fear the courage - resolutions on education and cul - voh·ed at the convention in \Vash - ~ 
ous tackl111g of a problem which ture have come to be regarded by mgton. that they were adament _ 
was being created for the Ziomst the general publlc as the empty about the idenuficat10n sugges - · 
mon•ment as a whole by h1stonc utterances of an impotent. agency. uon. and were reluctant to build ~ 
circu mstances 0\'Cr \\·h1ch it had " Its declared allegiance to the up the high level commission. feel- ~ 
no control. promouon of Hebrew . has re - 111g that the effect of the appoint -

"It was takmg up frauments of mamed a dead letter. As a conse - ment of such a commission would 
proJcct.s. trymg to g1\·e them a qut>nce. the prestwe of the ZOA be to raise all sorts of questions 
tmiqueness they did not possess. has declmed \\'Ith shockmg rapid - that would be reflected in the im 
and was be111!.! lost 111 a m aze of 1ty. Its membership has fallen mment Israel political campaign. 
act1\'1ties which did not add up to disastrously. Its rnfluence 111 Zt - "I moved to end the d1scuss1on 

I a program. but helped to mam - ornst circles has deU>norated and j at the first meetmg and to adjourn 
• tam the facelessness of what was its mfluence on Amencan Jewry srne die. without a report. But Dr. N CCJ Notes Factors Affecting once a great creative Zromst or - has never been so feeble as It rs to- :-;eumann strll felt that it would 

gamzauon. day althouuh the challenr:es con - be worthwhile to contmue the dis-

/ R 1 t · • US "This convicuon was fixed m fronlln!.! H and the opportumues cussion at a second meetmg. which n tergro up e a ions 1n . . my mrnd 111 July. 1952. when ou, I fo, h,storrc ach,e,·ement w,,e nev - he called to take place on Tues-

I annual con\·cntion. ag:unst the er !.!reatt:-r. dav. June 14. t.wo days before the 
NE\.V YORK - Religious preju- creating group hostilities are strong protest. of a substantial m 1- "La-;t December. Dr. Nahum op~mug of the convenuon. 

dice 1s m ore difficult to overcome forces growing from the current nvnty, adopted a resolution 1den - Goldmann. as lC'ader of world Z1- " At this second and last meet
than racial preJud1ce. and inter - scene. In analyzing the divisive t1fy111g t.he ZOA w1tl1 the Israel 0I11.'-m. after many preilrnmary me:. the ZOA representatl\'eS prac 
relu~1ous cooperation 1s more d1f - elements of the present situation. General Z10111st Party. This was an m ~eunt!s, succeeded 111 brmgmg ucally reJect.ed the three points 
ficuit to achieYc than inter-racial the report notes that the cold war. act. of escape. Instead of facml! Its t0!..!ether leaders of t.he ZOA ad - that were made. In other words. 
harmony. accordmg to the 16th for exa mple. has aroused wide- problems. the ZOA sought m this m1n1stratJon and leaders of the after all the assurances that were 
annual report of the commission spread fear and suspicion. helping way to lose a.self m the pol1tlcal liberal Z10111st groups to discuss given that some feasible way 
on relir,l('lus organizations of the to create a general feeling of in- strt.gule of Israel by taking cover the problems wnh a new to the would be found to restore umty 
National Conference of Christians security among the American pea - under the wm!.! of one of the pol!t- restorat1on of tn11ty withm ZOA m the ZOA. and to help raise the 
and Jews. I pie. 1cal parties m Israel. ranks and as prelimmary t.o the pretlge of the ZOA. in the last 

The report. written by comrnis - "Insecunty makes people seek "Smee that fateful day 111 1952. cons1derat1on of a radically re- analysis the ZOA administration 
s1on director Allyn P . Robinson. scapegoats:· it con unues. "It is not I ha\·e been distressed - as many nsed pro12ra m . functrnns and pro - was unwiilmg to go further in the 
was re}8,,,.1,sed this week by the surprising in the present situat10n other ZOA l1bernls of standmg and cedure~. I personally was g1\·en the direction of rension which had 
three commission co -chairm en. that there has been a tendency on been indicated over a period of 
Dr John Sutherland Bonnell, pas - I the one . hand . to suggest that Burma's Premier u Nu Ends about a year. 
tor of the Fifth Avenue Presby- ·commumsm gains ground faster ' ' "Under these circumstances, It 

terian Church: Father John A. 111 Catholic countries· or on the H · S f j 'T' f 1 j 1s my pamful duty to declare on 
O'Brren of the Untversrty of Notre other that is is 'a m on g Protestants lS uccess U 1. our O srae _., my own behalf. and on behalf of 
Dame: and Rabbi Maurice N. Et- that you find the fellow - travel - m\· colleagues. and on behalf of 
scndrath. president. Union of lers.' TEL AVIV - Burma·s Pr_ime would im,est S8.000 .000 together la;·ge numbers of Zionists through-
Amcncan Hebrew Congregations. l'\ eed for Clarification Mm1ster U Nu wound up a nme - with So~el ~oneh to set up a glass out the United States. that par-

Survevmg the obstacles in the Th e church-statr issue is anoth- day tour_ of Israel and 1.eft for and a Ure mdustry . . • ucipauon m the ZOA conventton 
path of intrr-rplu.oous coopcrat1on, j er contemporary factor cited as Y~goslavia. nex~_stop _on_ his globe .As his tour contm_ued_ it. b~came at this time would have been with
the report pomts to "perennial producme: ill - w11l among the re- g11dlm~ good-\\111 m1ss10n . Be - C\1~ent. that the Pzem1er \~as as out purpose and that steps would 

_ .. . 11 .. . 1 cts luuous groups. "What \\ e need is hmd him he left the atmosphere ta ken \\ Ith the people of Is1 ael as h \' 0 be taken after the con,·en-
~~\t~~ scu~;e~\~ s:~~1/·P~-~~ha~;.:ate more clanficat1on and such a clear of a national holiday which his they_ were wit~ h1_m. T_h1s v.:as u~ne l~as ad;ourned to express our 
rroup pn·Jud1ce and obstruct good commitment to the pnnc1ples of v1s1t had created here . particularly so m his dealing with views on the frustratton of leg1ti 
\~'lli Among- the perenmal factors. ~ relw1ous liberty on the part of our He was k~own as I s~ael'_s -best ~hildren and yo:1ng people. ~n mate hopes for peace and renswn 
Jt blamrs "old and deep-rooted rell:.:1ous leaders that honest tear~ friend m A~1a ?cf ore his visit ~ ioute to H.a1fa ~is _ n~ot.orcade \\as that had been raised." 

\\'tll not. p\av mto the hands of re- a ch aractenzat10n based on h is cheered b) a p1cmckmg gr oup of _____ _ rmolional attitudes" st,emm111g 
from thf' history of religious con
fhct which are passed down "from 
grn(·ration to generation." 

111.uous bll.!~try_" the report ad- fight to have Is rael invited to the ;-io young glfl studen ts. 
visrs Bandung conference and his ef- He halted the motorcade and 

It also hf-its among. t.he C'ndunn!.! 
d1ffic11lt1C's thC' fact that"- "the 

Barners to harmony among 
Amcncan groups may also emC'rge 
as by -products of current 111tC'rna-

forts to soften the a nti- Is rael spoke to the children who re-
1 esolutlon adopted there . turned the greeting by dancmg a 

One fruit of h is v1s1t was the hara for him. \V hen the dance 
announcement that the Burma concluded the entranced v1s1tor 

clrn!yman morr frequently than tlonal disputes As an uistance. Government a nd Sole! Boneh. t he broke mto applause. and. turrun~ 
thr layman finds 1t difficult to ac- the statrmrnt offers -~hC' Arab-Is- Israel construction. cooperative , to an aide, mstructed him to con 
C<'Pt ttw 1Tal1tws of our plurall~t,c rarl :onn1ct. notm~: Brcause the will establish t\VO ind ustries in tnbutc 500 pounds to the school 
cultun·. . . . . ant1-Z10111st campaign l'i not m- Burma on a partnership basis. attended by the gtrls. the Ram-

'O"n f' a1t h a t Crnter . f1rquently filled wllh ant1-Sem1t1~ U Nu said that his government barn Sch ool of Tel Aviv. 
Expla1rnrn: this charJ!('. 1t says p1opa!!anda. wf' havr sonwllmes He laid Lev i Eshkol. Israel Fi-

that thr clrrgvman ··ideally Sl'l'S w1tr1rssf'd thC' unhappy wedclll1!.! of 
his own faith :'lt thf' center·· and a 11ghtly concerned Chnstlan con- of the dignity of every hu man be
Llrnt tw mav look forward to the sc1rncf' with unfair attacks upon mg .. 
t1mf' \\ hf'n thf' umty of thr worlcl 
will br adllf'Vrcl throui.:h the sal
vation which his rhurch or syna
gogue oITers 

··It 1s only wtwn he• understands 
thr plurallst1c nature of our cul
tu1 (! ancl rPalizrs that it 1s ilkdy 
to rrma111 plurnl1 '- t1c fo1 a v1·1y 
long t1mP. that tw br<'omrs mtr•r-

another reh1!1ous group· 
The p1ctun· 1s not entirely 

IH'CfltlVf', hoWt'Vt'I. and of a POSl

tJV(' nature lhr I eport lists a num
bf'r of factors p1omotmg mLer-re-
1lg1ous undnstand111g and i.rnod 
\\'Ill The pos1t1ve Sldl'. too, has 
its "Pl'rt'nrnal n•sou1-ct.•s" which 
thrnul!h t.lw c1•11tunC's havr \,orkC'd 

'Threa t or Communism ' 

Tht.• POSltlVC' SldC' IS further bol
stered by elC'ments devc.•loped from 
the cu rT t•nt sct.~ne. The report de
scnbe.'i two such positive factors as 
"1mpress1ve .. One 1:-; the threat of 
Commumsm to rcllg1ous value!\ 
\\ h1ch has "rmphas11,ecl the nerd 
for a com mon stand · H this 

rstC'd 111 m.tkHH? available th<· rC'- for mt<·r-group cooµerat 1on Tlwsl' thn·at can un1tf' U'i. not 111 fl. 1wg
sourc(•s of hi s faith ror the solu- n•sou1cf's l!row naturallv out of!('- :1t1vp but a pus1tivf' prolc!rnm. lhr 
lion of mtr1 -group problrms.'· 1t ligion and tl'IH!ious acL1v1t1es sLaU•mPnt dt•clares. 1t \\ 111 fo1 I!.(' 

concluclrs which a1 r root('cl 111 " f:uth m n nrw bond~ for ttmity for the na-
Pln:vlng H ront11buting 101f' in God of Ion' nncl nn undrPJnnding t1011·s n•llgious groups 

nancc M1mstcr. and Mayor Abba 
Khous1 of Haifa, who were m his 
part.y. that he had been deeply 
mo\'ed by the E?lrls' spontaneous 
demonstration He has frequent
ly halted off1cwl tours to mmgle 
\\ 1th children and to sign theu
aulograph books. often delay111g 
the off1c1al party 

ll o nora ry Citb.cn 
Enrhf'r. Burma's Premier was 

made an honorary citizen of the 
city or Tt.'l Aviv at a clty Hall cer
f'mony \\ 1trw.s..:;cd by thousands of 
l~ral'hs "ho had turned out to !me 
the city's mam streets and cheer 
ns hC' rode to City Ha ll. accom-

panied by Israel Premier Moshe 
Sharett. 

The streets along which the two 
Premiers rode were bedecked with 
Israel and Burmese flags and with 
large signs reading: "\Velcome to 
Tel Aviv .. Presentmg U Nu with fl. 

scroll of citizenship. Tel Aviv 
Mayor Abraham Levanon said 
that this scroll was a symbol of 
the fnendsh1p "bet\1ro·een T el Aviv 
and Rangoon. between Israel and 
Burma." 

Earlier. Sharett had offered a 
toast to Mr U Nu. saying "the 
fncndship winch exists between 
Burma and Israel. primarily the 
result of your constructive and 
1111a~111ative policy, will. we hope, 
draw further strength and vitality 
from your v1s1t here Our coun
tnes achieved their lonjil-sought 
and hard-won mdcpendence al
most exactly nt the same time." 
Sharett sard. "They both repre
sent. a bold attempt. lo revive an
c1Pnt cultures against a back
cround of mode1 n c1nlintt1on .. 
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FOR PORTRAITS 
OF • CHILDREN • WEDDINGS 

• BAR MITZVAHS 

CALL AL LEVY 
at ST 1-0140 

Free-Thinkers Seek to Liberalize 
Orthodox Marriage Law in Israel 

.., I HOPE HOME PORTRAITS I TEL AVIV _ Marriage and di

~ ~=====~======~I vorcc are devclopmg mto a polit,
:;! 1\J\ I If-~~.~~ ical tssuc here with the aµproach 
;.... \; W1l~ · of the national elections schC'd-
"'f. '\ /'_,,. ·~- ,_,..._'..c. - '- ...,,.-.;.....,,- ' · uled for Jul:,.' 25. reports the New e I 111.u4ic.a{ JMallle York TIITil'S. Thl' T11nes article 
~ I JCTMv<.1rr~ ,2,11,N!Jj WARWl(K,Hl conllnues: 

No J\·Iarriagc To Divorcee court. would under rabbinical law 
The League to Prevent Reli- be illegitimate. 

. I An oq.!arnznuon of rrcc thmk- . . . . 9 IRVING BERLIN 'S rs h,is undertaken a ca mp,lign 1s chscnmmato_ry. It prevents 111- . \\ o m c~ Fight Law ::;:' "ANN IE GET c - 1 f ct ct tcr-fan.h mnrnagcs or C'lse forcrs Thts oppos1t1on had been latent 
~ / for \eg is a_ll_vc re ~rm I e:·w.\w persons to cha nge their rcJig10ns for som e Lune. bul 1t cnmc to the 

gious Coercion in Is rael has called H owever. there has been som e 
upon Israeli citizens o f voting ag·c recent ferment over the issue with
to sign a petition to the Speaker in other non- religious pa rties. par
of the Knesset urginl-{ the reform tx::ularly a m ong ,,·om en who con
o f thr Marriage and Divorce La\\ I tend that rclig10us laws ciiscrimi
Thr Pl't1L1011 contends that the law nate a gainst thei r srx. 

~ I YOUR GUN" to ,~1l~;:· 1~1\~i~:~: \;1~ ~1~~;·11~,:~-~ in order Lo _m a,rry, th(' petition su rface whe n the Kne?srt recent-

/
, bet c ct ct. U d . . ·t charges. It, 1s also ct1argl'd that ly passed a law reh•ubtmg the ap-

ffi r11t,l-!~c~\'~1ati~~Ol~~lc~r(' a\~c e:10('~\~o: women d? not enjoy equality be- pomt~ent of the Judges to the 
:; j 1.0\\" " A l ) ,\ll ~::- 10;'\i\ vtion~ for civil marnage or di- forf' rehtt1ous courts. . rabbm_1cal courts. \Vomen repre-
::-; 11 ..., I )O 10 "'.:..<,O s d 1 1 . 1 ti t · Another complamt. 1s that the scntaLives of part1rs in the Gov-
- 11 ·- vorce an t 1e c f'nca au 10n 1cs . . . . . 
-, TI C K ETS NOW O N S AL E AT f 11 . 1 f ., 1 1 01 rnforcr mPnt of rabbm1cal law ernment coalit10n foug h t for som e 

I o a reco0 111zcc a1i. is 1avc s e . . 
"' . . THEATRE BOX OFFICE . 1 . ... th tt creates µccul1nr s ll,uat1ons. For a m endments that . for exarnple. 
~ . A XELROD' S - ROTH'S ~\~~l~~~~l~CL~~1

1;ir o~·-~~ JeCt~~~ c:I~:1\·~ cxamplP. a n y m an be\ipvecl to be would .scat a woman On the bench 
"' \ PHONE I a !meal descendant of Aaron. till' alongs1dc the rabb1111cal Judges to 
9 . · lll LIPs. firs t Hig h Pnrst. m ay not marry represent the women's interest in ;,. i\ RESERVATIONS . This posiuon. ,~hich \\'as .car- a d1rnrcce. even 1f the \\'Ou Id-be the cases. These proposa ls . \\'hich 
~ .i.\ V,A J- 7 J 00 .. · ~ 1 ned ~vcr fro1_11. Lh~ ~-1 a of Bi_ills h bncle!..!room is not rclig1ous :1t all. would haVC' torpC'doC'd the entire 
::.. ;;~ ~ ::::_~ . _ ~ I ~-ule Ill P~ lestmc. \~,,\s ,?onflt ~n: d The petition charges that the sPt_-up because th('Y contradict rc-
w 1 ~~~JC:- \ lll 1953 b~ the out..,om,.., KiH ssrt enforcement of the present Mar- lig10us law. were defeated . 
:I: -"t:ntin1-; ~Jul:, ·1th 'SH OWBOAT' tµar\Ja m cnt> riattc a nd D1vorcf' Law Consll tult'S The po\JL!cal pa rties may be 

Bar Mitzvah 

LEOSARD KLEHR. son of :\Ir. 
and :\lrs. Benjamin Klehr of 
SomcrsPt Stre<'t. who bcrarne Bar 
::\l it zvah on .Ju rw 11 at Shaarc 
Zcdt'k Synagog-u<'. 

Photo by Harold Adler 
;,. - I I rc\Jgiou s coercion and rn ,tkPs Is - compelled to en unciate their pos1-

rael a theocrat.ic state. lion on the ISSU{' m ttw 1r election Prondencc H t•bn'w Day School. 
"Law Is Cocrcin•" platforms. A i\la pa1 i Labor par- In a lt•tt(·r to Rabbi Ak1\·a Egozi. 

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS FOR JULY 4th 
Enjoy A Re al Summer Vacation Di rectly on the Lake 

WEINSTEIN'S Lake Pearl Manor 
WRENTHAM, MASS. 

Specia l Monthly rates - strictly Kosher 
Drive out and be convinc ed - Phone Everg r een 4-3102 
Banque t s, weddings, parties - W e also cate r in the city 

THE:A_°:~~~-s;,. 
Opens Mon., July 4 - Thru Sat., July 9 

JEFFREY LYNN 
i n Pulitze r Prize Winner H erman Wouk 's exciting 

THE CAINE MUTINY COURT MARTIAL 
Ev('s. 8 · 40 

Mon . thru Sal. 
Ti(·kf'ts from 
$ 1.2 0 - S:UiO 

:\tats. ~:40 
\ Vccl . ,111cl Sat. 

1'1l"is1·t, d\ 1,il ;,hl1· 111 1'1 n\ 1dvnn • ,1\ HDtl1', T1dq·l .\ J..: l "IH" \. ~IH·r:,ton 1:1lln1or~ 

THEATRE NOW AIR-COOLED 
./111\ 11 (;c1,1hlll1t' 1:1u<>I,-. dlHI .Juhn l'1· 1J..111-. 111 " l'll' llH" •. 

V, si t the THEATRE INN by-the-Sea a nd the new 
PLAYERS PATIO 

OcfC'nders of the l<'µislat1on ty, sou rce has :--aid t he_ pan~· school pnnc1p:1I, Dr Kaminr tsk~· 

I counte r th·tt the law wa s p.nssed wh ich has dom111a.trd all govern- d 1 1 ' . . . . . . COlllll1('1ll(' Oil llS \"!Sil lO t ll' 
by an ovcnrhC'immg ma jonty of m ~nts s1_ncr the cstab.l1sh~cnt of school by sayrng. 
thr Knesset. Is1acl. \\OUld consider !LS stand. ""I don·t thmk that I ha,·p l'Vl'r 

"All lcgislat1on is coercive," H1tllC'rto. its pos1t10n !ms _been that ~ecn Uw school Ill such \\·onclcr-
said Dr Bcrath Wahrha ft1 tt, s hO\\·cto,nls _on such delicate and ful shape. Each of the cla:--:--es is 

Affair~. . . , fprred lllltli Lhe young republ!C ~ ~ n t~\~~~:]l~P doa;~Jsti~;c_.. t~1
: 1~~\'~~ I 

Deputv M irnster . for Relil!ious r m ollonnl 1ssups should be de- ll .. ct ct I h 

Or. \.Yahrhaftig acknow led ged ach1vcs grpater sta b11lty. our (.!OOd schools Ill NC\\ York 
that the prPscnt s ituation makes You i1a\'E' rt'allr done a wonderful 
inter- Luth marriage impossible. M k Pl Job and desPn'~ t.o bC' con gratulat -
.. Therr was no nrPd tu crratC' a OtUnUC OnS ed for the war YOU ha\"l' built up 
Jewish Sta tr to facil1tat C' assi m. - • I the school." · · 
1lat1on." he sa1cl. Moreover. he Theatre Bus Po rt,es 
added Lhat m1:-.: rd marriage's Ill ..--------------, 
Is rael would st~t a bad pxa mple Believing that many Providence Taking A Trip 
to Jpws outside Israel and would rrs1dcnts would like Lo come to Th M • , 
f' llCOUragC' ass1milation. Matunuck, but ca nnot because rU Qlne. 

l'roblt-ms C'ompll'x Llwy lack conn•mcnt tr,u1sporta- I 
Call DExter 1-7388 

The complfxity of LhC' p roblem Lion_. Donald W olm and Ha:·old I 
IS 1lluslr;itecl by another arg u m I'l1t sc.hifT, pr~du~ers . h :IH' orga.rnz~~ I Herald Travel Bureau 
·for pn'Sl'n-in!.! Lhr present position . ,1 Ti1ec1t1c b)-thc -sea Bus Pcllt) , 
If c1nl cli vorct' is pcrm1ttrcl. it is plan. Bus party tickets for \Vrd 
:irgu<'d. :i problf'm \\·oulct be crcat- ncsday and Saturday matmces _and 
l'd l!l ma rriattes brt.wc·Pn Je\\·s :ind Mo nda~· and Thursd,t~· rvrnmg-s 
J f'\\"S. Th1.s \\·ould result from thP an' a \·:ulable at the Roth Ticket 
f:lct that o!Tsµnn !.! from st'concl A l!f'llCY in thr Slwrato n-B1ltmorc 

I 

Hotel. 
T1cket-holdC'rs arr pntitlccl to a 

round t.np bus nde from Provi 
dence to i\latunuck. a lunchron at 
llH' TlH' .ltn.' Inn I fur malmec~ ) 01 
:1 cockta1! aL llw T twatrc· Inn b:11 
1 for l' \"t' lllll!.! prrformallC'('~ •, and 

:1 cho1c1' orrlw~tL1 .'-c:1t for tlw 
c·uncnt :1ttrar t1on 

Bust's lt·an' at l:.! noon from thf 
!::;hl'l'<lto11-B1ltmon· for \Vrct1w:;;cla~ 
ancl ~:1turcL1y mat!JH't'-" :111(1 7 P . 1\1 
fo r i\l o11d:1~ :incl T!rnr ..... day f'\"l'llllH! 
\H'l"l(l!lll;ln('l'S. 

Society Director 

Praises Day School 
l) i ,J11:-.1·ph K ;u111 11t·\!-.k_\ . d11ec

toi u t 1111' N,1111111;1\ :--;ot'!(' lY fot lh'
b tt'\\ l>:1\ !--1·Jwoh. \:isl \\l't'k ;Hl
dit's.'-n! ,l I' I'.-\ llh'\'llll!' :1t till' 

I 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 

Pianos Tuned. R egulat~d 
Repaired 

R easonable - Reliable 
Money Back Guarante~ 

~~G WEBSTER A VENUE 

EL 1-2215 - TE 1-4205 

E. S. CRAN 
DAIRY 

Y and 

DALL 

Properly Pasteurixed 

mi./k_ mul CMaJn._ 
12 Lowe ll Ave. EL 1-0700 

W JAR -- "WORDS WE LIVE BY" 
Every Sunday 

Sunday, July 3 

12:30 to l :00 P. M. 

Discussion By: 

Maurice Samuel - Mark Van Doren 

3'11e Cutlet fmnpciq 

I 

I 



Reservations for most New Eng
land resorts can be made quickly 
and easily at the Herald Travel 
Bureau. Call DE 1-7388. 

(J.uJL '/Ji,.wuµJL ~ 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Cou,t HO 1-2889 
Established 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

NARRAGANSETT PIER 

-- THE MAPLES 
11 PERKINS AV, 

Brand New 2 and 3 Room 
Furnished Apartments 

Private kitchens and baths new 
n .:frig cl'ator and stoves l;u·gc l'OolllS 

beautiful g rounds reasonable. 

Transportation To Beach 
- CHARLIE BOCHNER -

~~ );,,,;~.:ft> 
~ ~.,',,l . ...,,~ 

LESLIE ANN , shown at one 
year , is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice M. P ullma n of 3625 
Cente n a r y Drive, Dallas, Texas, 
formerly of Providence . Grand
parents a re Mr. George Pullma n ~~- -~ , OCK I of Wa~·land Avenue and Mr. and 

Informal ROUND THE Cl ~ Mrs. Morris Levin of Pawtucke t. 
PAT KING, M.C. ~ 

New Br oadway Show~ WMklY 
AL JARVIS & His Orth. ~ 
SH OWS-DANCING- TV 

New Outdoor Pavlllon Home Residents 
ALL SPORTS-New Putting Green 

f~ OLYMP IC POQL-Nlte Sa.thing_. H d A p \l Deluxe Cott~~e:i;;een~~Ul[}!~e~Aiu~stne on ore t Q rty 
__ -~ ~.. wnte Jar Color Brorlmrc Mrs. Sam uel Rosenfield of Ev-¾. HEW LOUHGE 170 ft.130 11.l 

- -'.· __ J.1:-. or P hone: Moodus I crg-rcen Street was hostess to the 
-- - .;._ Triang le 3·8151 residents of the Jewish Home for 

One of the 
North Snare's Finest 

Dl'EIIS FOR THE SEASON JUIE 29a 

SPECIAL ALL-INCLUSIVE RATES 
OYER FOURTH Of JULY WEEK END 

3 FULL DAYS 
$54.00 per person 

--.;,...· 

S HARON' BETH, shown at 
eig ht and a half months, is the 
daug hter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
J . Jacobs of Seventh Str eet, Provi
de n ce. 

the Ag·ed at a lawn party on the 
Home grounds, last Tuesday after
noon. Aft.er the refreshments. 
ga mes were played by the resi
dents. 

Mrs. Rosenfield was assisted by 
Mesdames David Kahanovsky. 
Henry Sack, Pete Young. Samson 
Frank. Barney Goldberg, Thom as 
H . Goldberg_ Abraham Berman. 
Samuel Ganzer. Leo Greenberg. 
B c n Poul ten. J oseph Waksler. 
Morris Waldman. Samuel Deutch. 
Charles Em ers and George Lud
ma n . 

Honored at the party were resi
dents who observed their birthdays 
this month· Mrs. Mollie Rusakov, 
Mrs. Dora Geller. Mrs. Anna Men
delovitz, Louis Hochma n a nd 
David Spitz. Each received a birth
day gift. Other lawn parties for Nine delic-ious meals . free cocktail 

p..,rty Sunday, J u ly 3 . free t rans
partatio n from olanc or train. After
noon leas. 

.. 1 the residents will be sponsored 

~~ 
1'' r,.,. Hank l ,.I 

o u U,-que"t 

Geo. W. Durkin . 
Managing Dir. 

WHY NOT LET ... 

THE 
HERALD 
TRAVEL 
BUREAU 

Danclnc NIKhtly 

(,~B~;~ 
\\, ' ~ 'f, ' 
. ' 7 /-~~,~ r{ ~ . ·~/\; ' 'O~ --.,_.~ ' ,, \,~ ~ 

~ 

PLAN YOUR VACATION? 
CALL 

mr:J. _Anne Colien 
Authorized Trave l Age nt 

DExter 1-7388 
VEN ING APPOINTMENTS -

within the next few \\·eeks by Mrs. 
William Harris at her home in 
Barrington and Mrs. Thomas H. 
Goldberg- at her home in Touisset. 

"Caine Mutiny" At 

Theatre-by-the-Sea 
Pulitzer prize winner Herman 

Wouk's ··The Cai ne Mutiny Court 
Martial." com es to Matunuck·s 
Thratrc- By the-Sea on Monday. 
a nd plays through July 9. Starring 
in it will be Jeffrey Lynn. a fo rmer 
RhodP Is lander. The µlay will be 
prrfonned nightly at 8:40 o·ciock, 
with mati11C'es WednC'sday and 
Saturday al 2 :40 P . M . 

"Th e Cai ne Mutiny" deals with 
the court martia l proceedings 
a gai 11s t a young lieutenant wl10, in 
tlw midst of a typhoon, relieved 
l11s captai n of comma nd of his 
:-;h1p_ on the g rounds that thC' cap
tam wns psychopntllic and was di-
1Tctl 11g Uw s h1 µ and its crt'w to 
df'struct.1on . 

Tlwatn· Inn by - tl1C' -Sra and t.lw 
1ww outdoor tt.'1-racr. The P lnycrs 
Patio. but.h locutccl on till' t lH:-ntn• 
grounds, ct'l('brn tC' tlll'lr gala opt.'11-
1111: this W("l'k with 111glltc lub hrnd
l11wrs WIi i llo lt. . Lill' fabulous folk 
s iTHH'I" , 11np1sh com (•d1<'n11r Judy 
MHl-\ l ' l ' , nllCI tlw tull'ntt>d H.lC'hnrcl 
ll urrl :-. a nd ll l'IP 11 Pntt<·rso11 at tlw 
PHl llOS. 

News copy for LhC llentld should 
bt• typf'wrltten on one s ide of n 
large sheet of paper. Incorrect. 
$pf'lling of muncs if ofte n due to 
t.he µoor h nnclwrlting of thC' sub
rnlUer. 

. Brides, attention! The Herald I Call Mrs. Anne Cohen-DE 1-7388. := 
Travel Bureau would like to assist There is absolutely no charge for 
you with your honeymoon plans. services. ., 

= to1 

~im:/olt 
!BETHLEHEM 

Outdoo r Buffet Lunc h es 
o n the M ar ine T er r ace
Cockta il Dancing- Enter
tainmen t and Dancing 

,Nit e l y- M ovies. 

THE GLAMOUR RESORT 

THAT HAS EVERYTHING! 

Round-the-dock fun and ral111tion 
at Bethlehem', lugut hotel. 
Famed food (diehry laws}, 

dancing, entertainment nightly. All 
sports. Coe.Hail Lounge. BHutiful 

Starlite 1wimmin9 pool. Free golf. 

Supervised children's ac.tivitie1. 

WRITE FOR COLOR FOLDER 

P.G.A. GOLF 
TOURNAMENT 
AUG. 29•30•31 

HELEN HICKS WEEK 
JULY 15-24 

ALL SPORTS 

CHILDaEN'S 
DAY CAMP 

Pelle11 hff Art 

I nu GOLP 
w .. 11doy1 toJ11l115 
oo.tett.r MS. 1$ 

or Phone HIGHLANDS 2-1441 
or See Your Trave l Agent 

BEACHWOOD HOTEL 
Kingstown Road 

Narragansett Pier, R. I. 

1:t•t/i•]~3:1 
$3 .00.up 
Nightly ROOMS $20.00 up 

W eekly 

R[STAURANT OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

TELCVISION - SCREENED-IN PORCH 

For Reservations Call-

NARRAgansett 3-3091 
Harold Greenfe ld, Manager 
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~ Hera ld Classi fieds a re the an- Wheaton Graduate swer- UN 1-3709. 

§ I WEDDING 
...; CANDIDS 
;.. - B y -

s ., FRED KELMAN 
;;.. ' WI 1-5402 I 

§ • Gently seasoned ... 
t: home-made taste! 

:::@ 

5 • Protein-rich and low 
;;; in calories. 
"' t----------t· 

"' (., 

• Full pound in every jar! 

~ 

;,: . .; lumous . . . 
~ chill 
0 
§: 
;...; 

;-

and> 

strve 

}IR~ . S HELOO:\° }I. WOO LF . 

th e fornwr Brtt y :\1111 F e ld m a n . 

d a u )'.! ht r r of :\lr. a n d :\lrs. D a vid 

:\I. F e ldman o f 12G Burli n g ton 

Strt'et. who w a:-- g r a du a t e d from 
I \\' Jw a ton C o ll t•in·. c um la ud c. :\lrs. 

\\·ool f. a Cl a s :-- ica l H ig h S C' h ool 

' ANl~[H(WIIZ ~r::~::·,;;· ,·,::~;:~~ ~.~"'."'."~~:~":~~~ 
I tlH' rt'. 

:\Ir:-- . W oo lf h a .... .io in f' d lwr hu :-- 
ba nd . Lt. \\'ool f. in R a d '.\' a uh e im . 
C n m a n ., 1.t. \\·oo l f i:-- lht' :-- o n of GEFILTE FISH I }Ir . _:" " ' }I". ll r n j_a min }I. 11·ou lf 
o f ( ra n .... 1 0 11 a nd :\ ar r :l/..:- a n ~l't t. 

Refrigerator -
Freezer 

Over 12 cubic feet 
Pri ces Start At 

s199.9s 

Model LH- l 2M 

• True Zero-deg ree Free ze r 

• Automatic Defrost Refrig 
erator Section 

• Ice Cream Rack - Juice Can 
Dispenser 

• Adjustable Door Shelves 

• Fold-away Bottle Racks 

~ many other leatures! 
EASY TERMS __ 

Come in and see it today! 

David Korn & Sons 
42 W estfi e ld Stree t Providence, R. I. 

DExte r 1-7730 

:\1R. :\'.\"D :\1RS .. ·\RTHl 'R \\' El'.\.S T E I'.\" . wh o we r e marr ied o n 
Jun(' 11 a t T e mpl e B e th l s ra (' I. Th e br id e is th e fo rm e r Lorraine 
Yo r k in . Photo by Fred K elman 

l ~H"r::iMHrlt:::1r:::!t::! 

~ - )llllda.. ill tflJurwnhM- 8 
D . . p 
·~~)....S~;::JJ...jj,......J.,-.......i .:....t)...J,~-----},...j~';:::l~d 

B _\' L t.·a h \\·. Lro n a rcl n11dsummcr salad' T ry combining 
.Just a~ Ch icken Soup and G e- clwpped fn·sh spmach k;l.H'.S \\'Ith 

filtl' F 1:--h :i.rt' tradn1onal Sobbath hard cooked egl!s. chopped or 
D1.:,;ht'S \\ !th Jt'\\'S lhl' \\'O!'ld OH'r. d!Cl'd ,dlo\\ Jn,!.! l ~ cup chopped 
!-iO S;lln10n ,ind Peas 111 somr form lPa ,·e;-; and l C!'.!t! pn portion Add 
or otht•r 1s traditional Ampnran Pt'anut buttPr 10 FrPnch drrs.srng 
~;II'<' fo: Inckpf'ndC'nc<' Day. It ,111d mix l1l!!HlY Scn'l' on lC'ttuce 
ons:11utt'd 111 Nt'\\' E111.!1,111d \rht•rr il'an'.s or other sabd £!1'1..'C'IlS. O h. 
:111110:--t any \·ant't .\' of fish. m any• y•.·:-- 1 .\l ake \·anallO!b by ,1ddt1111: 
form. \\as staple food. To mak~' sonw cannt'd crustlt'd pint'app\e. 
it :-. a lm u n a nd l' ea:-- on t!w Fourth or firull y d1n'd apple~ or ~hred -
o ! July w,1s a n aLUral 1 

l 11cl t·1w 11CIC'll c f' Da y Fi .... h J) i:--h 
2 Y.: po uncb fn•:-- h or fr ozt' n 

..,.a lm o 11. :-- prinkl "d w ith .... a lt 
t' ,l:!'J.!' 

<i<'d raw carrot or parsnip'°) -dr
!>t·nclmg on how Llr you can rx 
J)l'nmrn t \\ nh fairnly rood h abns 
B) ,111 !lll..'ans add rad1~h r osrs or 
'.\I aslmas for color contr.1st. 

Always submi t your story to the 
Herald on a full size (8 1 z'' x JI " J 
sheet of paper. S tories submitted 
on scrap~ of pa per m ay ea sily be
come lost or m islaid . T he Herald 
w ill accept no responsibility for 
such re leases . 

PAwt u ck e t J-9009 • PA w t ucke t 6-9877 

Fred's Tavern 
STL\KS · CH OP S · LOBSTER 

SEA FOOD 
IT:-\ LI AN CL'IS I.:-,;E OCR SPECL-\LTY 

1021 Mi n e r al Spri ng Avenue 
No . Provi den ce, R. I. 

CLIENTS 
WAITING FOR 

One, Two and Three Fom il )· 
HOMES 

Also 
BUSINESS BUILDI NGS 

For Fast A ction , List With 

SAM RIDDELL 
PA 2-6683 

CHAN DLER'S 
KOSH ER MARKET 
Invi te You To Try T heir 

Hot Pastrami 
AND 

Corned Beef 
SANDWICHES 

Thev ' re Del,c ,ous 

a nd Served Dai lv, at 

70 BEACH STREET 
Narraganse tt Pier 

tab lt•:-- pou n :-- fi n r c ru mb~ r;~ ,---~,..._,--,---,----,..._,-- ,-- ,.....,--,--,--r--,--,--,--r--'l~ a· 
. . {[\ SECURITY-THE BIRTHRIGHT OF CHILDREN 

l t'~1 111 ~ o r ~JI . D lJ 

1 t' r :1ck"r o r b r ea d l 
t ah l(':-- 1,00 11:-- \'<',!!'dab l c :--hor -

t r ,t .... poo n tnlll C{' d frr~ h nun t '[1 dl !ld,.., 11,inli: only of todGY: it i , for TOU to 11, i"li: of rioffl U. 

or 1> ,1r :-- k y i U 
2 ½ c up .... <·ooked fn-~h . froze n o r h U 

1"a 1111 r d p pa..,. 
¼ t1·a .... p oon :--ug a r 

:-- a lt. , , hit t• f)<' JJJW r an d / o r 
p ap ri ka a .... din·ctrd h t'l o w . 

\ \' :i:--h fish m cokl \\':lll'!' and 

r U 
b u 
D U 
D U 
C U 

(11 ,un \\ (•II. Pat dry \\ llh t O\\ '('IS O! ll u 
p apP!' napkins. Cut 111to M'J'\' lll l! Il U 
JH>1 lions. or lea,<' s!Jcrd fish \\ holt• D U 
1! fn's!l k111d 1s used C ut frozPn ll U 
S;ll111011 st t':1ks before ddrost111g D U 
tillo 1·,·1 -11 pon1ons Ul'a t t'J.!C Ll 1l 
..... 11s:lltl:·• Ill a l:Hj.!t' bO\\ I. lJtp ('aCIJ ll , U 
J)lt'<'t ' ol fi~h Ill bt ';ltl' n l'J.!J.!, thl'll ll l1 
Ill en11nbs Be :-.un ' both s ici l'S of l\ U 
ll sli :IJ'l' \\t']\ C0;1tl'd li f':ll th(' Ll \l 
slim te11111g 111 a f1 yrng pan and ll ~ 
lty f1...,J1 till rncC'l:-,· bro\\n('(i o n un- tl 
rhT:-.td1' T u111 to brcrn 11 on ollwr tl l 
Sl(lt' Lift out rrl{'d f1~11 to ~t't\'!llg {l . . 
pl:tltt·i Spn11kl!'\\llht111t1Ct>dllltlll t\ ~*--.l'..""· ~,. ,~ t_ )J_ 
(ll p,11 :-- It ',\ T U! 11 \H 'as llllO ft _\'Ill!.: ll 
p;ill :1d(! SUC:11 ;1t1d :-- t ' ;lSOlllllj.! to u 
1,1 :-.1 1· ('o n 'J ;1t1d cook tJ\l'I l<l\\ Li 
!w;lt 11 11 , ·sh \)t':ls :tr<' 11 ..... ccl. on!\ U 
111! pt·:1s :111• s oil :1p p10,111 1at.t'lv l\ 
ii 1111nul\'s :--Hc:,m uncil'r till' lid H 
~~()\\ ~1.:\1.:1111\ 1:,1:~i\1\1:;:;t ,,,:'t\:J/~\~~\\. l\ 
hi ,1dd ,,c1 11 n1·c1·ss:11 ,. to cook peas H 
I 11! t~ ll(lt'J I t (.';llllWd llt':l :O. an' l\ 
""'''· <11'1111 off """' o f tl tt• ltq111d . l\ .. ,." . •, I s L c (~ 
11'11w , 11 11' ' .' '" 1,11"' ,f "'"'"'"" v H UN I FE OF ANA DA 
C ook 0111' t,11 lwat l'd l111011elt ll ~ 

::·:,\·:,:·t'.1 .. •;·,t~.,::~' 1
;:~:· .. 1;'~;'.\,i "'.::k:. h ELLIOT F SLACK 

t ilt ' lll tend, 1 I 11111 cookl'cl Pl':t /-. [l • 
m ' t'J llu- !11t 'cl sn li11011 all(l ~t' l\ l' \ 

1><11 s.-1 " '' G , h 1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. DE 1-2422 
And tw11•'s ,I rhilllC"I.' to USP )Olll ll \ 

""""' " ·'' ""' 111,1 111e,·11111t, f01 a I ,...,c;;,owc;;,owou u ·...:.uuwowoc;;,ooouou=iuuuuo, 
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